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A bstract 

The African-American church has been one of the many storied inst itutions that 

has p layed sign ificant a role in shaping American cu lture .  However, the African

American church and American cu lture exist in a reciprocal re lationsh ip; changes in 

American culture have impacted the A frican-American church in numerous ways. In  

order to maintain its re levance, the African-American church must undergo 

transformation. Working from the hypothesis, "The pastor as theologian can lead an 

h istoric, u rban congregation through a journey of transformation from being a 

congregation of commuters l acking significant presence in its surrounding commun ity to 

one that is more responsive to the needs of the community and maintains a felt, 

empowering presence," l i nit iated a five-step d iscovery process. This process becomes 

the first step in the transformation journey. The process cons ists of: a series of sermons, 

ethnographic interviews with a sample of the congregation, a tour of the surrounding 

community, a panel d i scussion with community leaders, and a network mapping exercise. 

This project focuses on the ro le of the pastor and how it influences and i mpacts 

the congregation as it seeks to a l ign i tse lf with the heart of Christ. The project begins  

with a brief survey of the role  of the African-American pastor and compares the rol e  from 

a nat ional perspective to the h istory of the ro le in the l i fe of the New Hope B aptist 

Church . The survey is fol lowed by a narrative about the five-step process and analysis of 

the data co l lected. As  a result of fo l lowing th i s  particu lar process, several d i scoveries 

were m ade. We discovered : as the v isionary and shepherd, the pastor has the most 

influence on the congregation; inconsistencies between our profession and practice; there 

are sign ificant needs in our surrounding commun ity that we are not address ing; and our 



min istry paradigm primari ly serves only those who sit in our pews each Sunday. This 

project has a lso val idated ski l l  for congregational and commun ity assessment as core 

competencies for pastoral leadership. It is my prayer that our (myse l f  and the New Hope 

congregation) learning become a sign ificant contribution to the learning and practice of 

min istry. 
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Chapter 1 - Pastoral Leadership in the African-A merican Context 

In the storied evolution of the African-American church1, without question the 

most influential ro le in th is  epic journey is that of the pastor. Literature focus ing on 

black church studies uses the term preacher to broad ly capture the function and identity 

of th is  fixture in  the African-American church experience. Of a l l  of the voices heard in  

the African-American commun ity, none have greater in fluence than that of  the 

preacher/pastor. Th is  work wi l l  consistently use the term "pastor" to refer to the primary 

leader of the African-American congregation. 

There have been a number of words and metaphors used to define individuals 

who perform m u lt iple tasks. Some even s imu ltaneously, carry out various duties, and 

play mu lt iple roles. A basebal l  p layer who can p lay m u lt iple positions i s  cal led a ut i l i ty 

man. Thi s  term apt ly fits because a p layer who can play mu ltiple positions rather than 

just one i s  a valuable asset to the team. In the business arena, an ind iv idual who can 

mu ltitask is a valuable asset because of the need for greater efficiency wh i l e  m inim iz ing 

expense. Over the l ast two decades, we have seen the quarterback position evolve, 

especial ly at the col l ege and professional levels, from a predom inantly passing role to 

both a pass and running position. Coaches speak of the value of an ath letic quarterback 

who is able to run with the footbal l .  The "runn ing" quarterback gives teams more options 

offensively, hence provid ing a potent ia l  advantage over opposing defenses. 

Borrowing from the sports and business worlds, the African-American church  has 

i ts own m u ltitaskers and ut i l i ty men, the pastor. The African-American pastor has a lways 

1 Throughout this work I will use both "black" and "African-American" 
interchangeably as descriptors of a particular congregational make-up. 
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worn mult iple "hats" ever s ince the b lack church ' s  inception. The African-American or 

black church finds its origins in the bowels of the slave ship.  

As m i l l ions of enslaved Africans were forced to travel the Atlantic Ocean duri ng 
the M iddle passage, aboard vesse ls  i ron ica l ly named King of Dahomey, 
Brotherhood, The V i rgin Mary, and John the Baptist, their fervent prayers and 
pleas to the A lmighty Creator marked the start of a rad ica l ly d ifferent re l igious 
enterprise in the New World .2 

Even though this work i s  not a h i story of the b lack church, but one that focuses on the 

role of the African-American pastor, some m in imal background about its h i story w i l l  

provide some context for the office. Th is  context i s  critical to understanding the 

dynamics of the ro le. 

It is the slave ship  b i rth of the b lack church that becomes the genesis of the 

evolution of the African-American preacher/pastor. Because the b lack church finds i ts 

heritage in oppression, the pastorate cou ld not be a position that focused solely on 

re l igious education. Oppress ion and inhumane treatment of s laves wou ld create a v i le, 

arduous journey for negroes in  America from the t ime they first exi ted the fi rst slave sh ip 

in the I 7'h century through today. Sociologists and h i storians, both b lack and wh ite, h ave 

catalogued slavery as a dark period or sta in on America ' s  rich h istory and legacy. 

The social  real ities of African Americans today are not new or contemporary 

developments, but rather have become the products of oppression and injust ice. Even 

though Africans and Europeans have dwel led on the same continent, been susta ined by 

the same earth, and establ ished dist inct cu ltures, they h ave not done so as equals .  I t  i s  

th is  inequal ity that has secured the b lack church its prom inent position as an  anchor 

institution in the evolution of African-American h i story. 

2 Stacey Floyd-Thomas et al. , Black Church Studies: An Introduction (Nashvil le :  
Abingdon Press, 2007), 4 .  
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Whi le the b lack church marks its bi rth in America, some slaves arrived in 

America with Christian experience. "Some blacks who came to American had been 

exposed to Christian i ty before the slave trade period. Organized evangel i stic efforts were 

made by Quakers and the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts as 

wel l  as other indiv iduals were made to "convert" b lacks on a large scale to American 

Chri st iani ty."3 Therefore, a b lack church would not be an immediate rea l i ty upon arrival .  

In both the North and South, b lacks were members o f  "wh ite" churches, worsh ipped 

freely, and were a part of the i r  associ ations. However, growing numbers of b l acks in  

wh ite congregations wou ld become problematic u lt imately prompting d iscrim ination and 

segregation in worship serv ices. 

Special  sections were created for b lacks with in  wh ite churches to control "free 

worship"4 and wou ld often be cal led "Nigger heaven ."5 Th i s  type of forced segregation 

and the inab i l ity to worship freely u l t imately led to the formation of separate 

congregations and l ater separate denom inations. Richard A l len founded one of these 

denominations, the African Methodist Episcopal Church. Formation of other 

predominantly b lack congregations and denominations wou ld soon fol low. Low and 

Cl ift record in the Encyclopedia of Black America, "During the latter half of the 

eighteenth century, the b lack Baptists began to establ ish independent churches in various 

parts of the country . . .  By 1 814 a number of Bapt ist churches were composed entire ly of 

3 Lee June, Yet With a Steady Beat: The Black Church Through a Psychological and 
Biblical Lens (Chicago : Moody Publishers, 2008), 28 .  
4 Ibid. 

5 Ibid. 
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Negro members - both freedmen and slaves. B lack churches were included in  d istrict 

associations a long with wh ite churches."6 

An incident involv ing Richard A l len and Absalom Jones wou ld further sol id i fy 

the establ ishment of the black church as a d istinct entity. The two were physica l ly 

removed from a predominantly white congregation whi le praying. Thi s  blatant act of 

d iscrim ination wou ld become the impetus for the formation of the Free Afr ican Society 

in I 787. Low and C l i ft further comment, 

The s ingu lar fact that characterized the several African Methodist societ ies that 
met at Ph i l adelph ia in 1816 to form a unified body was their desire to be free from 
control and d iscrim ination and to have wider and fu l ler expression in the total l i fe  
o f  the church than had been avai lable i n  the churches from which they had 
seceded . . .  7 

C. Eric Lincoln speaks of the origin of the Black Church in h i s  work, The Black Church 

Since Frazier, stating: 

The B lack Church h ad been born of the travai l  of s lavery and oppression. I ts very 
existence was the concrete ev idence of the determi nation of B lack Christians to 
separate themselves from the wh ite Christ ians, whose cu ltural style and spiritual 
understanding made no provi sion for racial  i nc lusiveness at a level acceptable to 
B lack people. Ever s ince Richard A l len and h i s  B l ack fel low worsh ippers had 
been forcibly ejected from Ph i l adelph ia 's  St. George Methodi st Church as they 
knelt in prayer in a segregated gal lery, the resu lt ing establ ishment of a separate 
Church had symbol ized even at i ts beginn ing the B l ack American ' s  commitment 
to d ign ity and sel f-determination.8 

The formation of these separate congregations further concretized the b lack 

church as a un ique institution with stalwart presence in the sojourn of b lacks in  America. 

Christ ianity and the Church prov ided so much more for the negro than moral formation 

6 J une, Yet With a Steady Beat, 29.  
7 Ibid. 
8 E. Frankl in Frazier and C.  Eric Lincoln, The Negro Church in America: The Black 

Church Since Frazier (New York: Shocken Books, 1974), 107. 
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and re l igious education. The black church wou ld u ltimately become the place where a 

sense of self  and d ign ity wou ld be incubated and nurtured to endure the extreme 

d iscrim ination and dehuman ization delved out by s lave-owners and other whi te 

Americans. From its inception, the black church has always been a sophist icated 

institution serving a broad range of needs for b lacks: theological, po l it ical, economical, 

socio logical, and psychological .  The brutal, harsh, oppressive culture of the south wou ld  

force black Christians to congregate into what has  been cal led the  "invis ib le institut ion." 

It was this " invis ib le i nstitution" that wou ld enable b lacks to meet and worship freely and 

create survival  bonds. 

It is the " invisib le i nstitution," the organization of independent, black 

congregations, and the wi l l  to survive that served as the cruc ib le  out of which the b lack 

pastor/preacher was born and began to evolve into a "un ique personage."9 Because the 

black church was, and arguably sti l l  i s, the most influential i nstitution for b lacks in 

America, natural ly the leadersh ip of these churches had to possess a d iverse range of 

ski l ls .  W. E.  B .  Du Bois possessed a vivid v ision of pastoral m in istry for the b lack 

church. H is ideal cal led for "intel lectual and moral leadership in the pulpit because of the 

dom inant ro le the b lack church p layed in the l ives of b lacks, whether or not they were 

members of the inst itutional church." 1 0  Other scholars of African-American h istory 

along with Du Bois h ave touted pastoral leadership as v ital to the evolut ion of African 

9 J une, Yet With a Steady Beat, 3 1. 
10 J effrey L. Tribble, Transformative Pastoral Leadership in the Black Church, (New 
York: Palgrave MacMillan, 2005),  4. 
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American cu lture because of the "un iquely dom inant role of the B lack Church in black 

· • ,, I I 
comm u111t1es. 

Du Bois' v is ion of pastoral leadership and m in istry possessed inte l lectual and 

mora l astuteness for the purpose of race development. It is the cause of race development 

and the formation of cu lture that makes the black church d i st inctly di fferent from its 

white counterpart. However, even Du Bois '  ideal wou ld  become dated due to changes in  

b lack churches and communities. These changes include 

"the transformation of the Negro Church to the B l ack Church; the urban 
m igrations of b lacks from the South to the North and now back to the South ; the 
rapid expansion of a new b lack m iddle c lass; the development of black secu lar 
institut ions, and rise of competing b lack re l igions;  some l im ited acceptance of 
women as preachers and pastors in the h i storica l ly b lack denom inations as wel l  as 
the acceptance of b lack women as preachers in predominantly white 
denom inations." 12  

Besides a p lace to assemble for worship, the b lack church ' s  legacy i s  the 

incubator for the enti re b lack race. The b lack church ' s  roots of social sanctuary and 

refuge for Afr ican Americans, in northern cities especial ly, stem from the Great 

M igration of the early 1 900's .  "The Great M igration was a revolutionary event, a 

harbinger of the demi se of colon ial ism that wou ld gain momentum as the twentieth 

century progressed." 13  One woman in Florida was quoted, "Negroes are not so greatly 

d isturbed about wages. They are t ired of being treated as ch i ld ren; they want to be 

11 I bid. 
12 Tribble, Transformative Pastoral Leadership in the Black Church, 5.  

13  Milton C. Sernett, Bound for the Promised Land: African American Religion and the 
Great Migration (Durham and London: Duke University Press, 1997) ,  55 .  
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men ."
1 4  Hundreds of thousands of African Americans left the oppress ive South for 

prospects of better pay ing jobs that wou ld u l t imately lead to a better l ife. 

B lacks made the ir  way to northern cities fo l lowing promises of better job 

opportun ities. "However, upon reaching cities such as Ch icago, m igrants found 

themselves re legated to inner-ci ty s lums, paying h igher rents than the avai lable non-labor 

union jobs afforded."15 Confinement in these ghettos would lead to a myriad of 

hardsh ips consisting of increase of j uven i le  del i nquency, health problems, and social and 

pol itical hardships. A l l  of these h ardships wou ld create a context ripe for m i nistry. 

The Great M igration was more than a socio-econom ical event in American 

h i story. The event a lso had spi ritual significance in the l ives of the migrants. 

"Partic ipants framed i t  as more than a temporal response to economic and social  forces; it 

was v iewed as a re l igious event - another chapter in the ongoing salvation h istory of 

African Americans, rich in sym bol ic  and metaphorical content."16 The abi l ity to earn a 

decent wage, own property, and provide for a fam i ly were and continue to be critica l 

bui ld ing blocks of a l i fe  of sel f-sufficiency and d ign ity. The M igration wou ld  bring 

thousands of African Americans no1ih into a foreign land, the new Canaan, thei r  

Promi sed Land. "By joining in the march to the Promised Land, the m igrants were 

participating in the latest, perhaps the final, scene in the d iv inely inspired drama of b lack 

sa lvation ."17 

14 Sernett, Bound for the Promised Land, 55. 
15 Anthony B .  Pinn, The Black Church in the Post-Civil Rights Era, (New York: Orbis 
Books, 2002),  8. 
16 I bid, 58. 
17 Ibid, 60. 
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The church would play an integral role in the establ ishment and ass im i lation of 

thousands of m igrants into northern l i fe. Beyond traditional re l igious activ ities such as 

Bible teaching, prayer gatherings, and worship; the northern congregation a lso addressed 

the socia l  and econom ic needs of the m igrants. Weekly, fami l ies would arrive in the 

north in need of shelter, employment, food, and a l l  other necessit ies for survival . The 

meeting of these needs would constitute an a lternative expression of the Gospel, a soc ia l  

Gospel .  The Soc ial Gospel wou ld  create new chal lenges for northern churches that 

u lt imately changed the congregational landscape in  the north. "The estab l i shed churches 

in the North had not developed institutional mechan isms to address the mu lt iple social  

and economic needs of blacks whose church t ies were weak or nonexistent, nor were they 

prepared for the strains the Great M igration placed on preexisting church structures." 1 8  

Addressing the myriad of needs of m igrants weekly forced the evolution o f  the 

African-American church. The i nstitution had to provide so m uch more than an "oasi s  of 

spiritual refreshment in a desert of urban affliction ."1 9  The church also h ad to become an 

"agency of socia l  regeneration, m arshal ing the forces of the spir it  on beha lf  of tangib le 

ends such as decent work and decent housing."20 These tangible ends would give way to 

racial and cu ltural  formation in the African-American context. 

To accompl ish this, many b lack churches developed a variety of socia l  services 
including l ibraries, job tra in ing, basic education programs, and health-care 
programs.  And these programs on the part of b lack churches speak to an 
appreciat ion for a social  form of Christ ian ity that is sensit ive to the changing 
cultural  and social  real i t ies encountered by black Americans and i s  w i l l ing to 
break the boundaries of "tradition" in order to accompl i sh th is l arger objective.2 1  

18 Sernett, Bound for the Promised Land, 120. 

19 Ib id, 1 35. 
20 Ibid.  
2 1  Pinn, The Black Church in the Post-Civil Rights Era, 12 .  
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Education, the arts, economics, ath letics; a l l  have roots in the black church.  

Therefore, the leader of such an institution could, and sti l l  cannot be, one-d imensional. 

The African-American pastor has and continues to be a mu ltitasker, uti l i ty man, and the 

double and triple threat. Due to the ro le the black church plays in African-American 

communi ties across the country, b lack pastors must wear m u lt iple hats. 

Throughout the evolution of the African-American culture, the b lack 

preacher/pastor has been a teacher, evangel i st, priest, prophet, social  activ i st, sage, 

ambassador, counselor, salesman and entrepreneur. In h i s  work on the psychology of the 

black church Lee June writes, "The B l ack pastor has h istorical ly been and in many cases 

continues to be preacher, poet, exhorter, teacher, "socia l  worker,'' "psychologist,'' 

business person, pol it ician, orator, c iv i l  rights leader, and community organ izer."22 Jn the 

same work he cites C. V. Hami lton ' s  work, The Black Preacher in America which states : 

B lack preachers have always been pac ifiers, passive resisters, and v ig i lantes . And 
each type has had, and continues to have to th i s  day, substantial fo l lowing in the 
b lack commun ities. They h ave th is  i n  common :  They h ave al l been leaders of 
their peop le - people need ing comfort, instruction, encouragement and guidance. 
At some point during slavery, the various preachers fi l led, in their  own ways, 
these needs.23 

One notion that has not been refuted or argued in  scholarship on the b lack church 

is that the pastor has p layed these m u ltiple roles because the pastor was usual ly  one of the 

most if not the most educated mem ber of the b lack comm unity. The preach ing d isc ipl ine 

itself natura l ly exposed preachers to numerous subjects, p laces, events in h istory as wel l 

as current events through read ing. Some preachers' education came not from the ha l l s  of 

22 J une, Yet With a Steady Beat, 1 1 1  
23 Charles V. Hamilton, The Black Preacher in America (New York: William & 

Morrow, I nc., 1972),  68. 
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the academy, but from the pages of books, encycloped ias, magazines, almanacs, at lases, 

and any other forms of print media they could get their hands on. 

Fundamental  to Christian worship and proclamation i s  the importance of a sense 

of God ' s  awe and mystery. Many European and main l ine American denominations 

wou ld evoke such awe through the use of architecture and the use of c lassica l m usic. But 

blacks accompl ished thi s  awe through use of words, "we l l -crafted rhetoric."24 Because of 

their l im ited opportun ities and meager economic means, B lack parishioners were not, and 

most sti l l  aren't, able to see and experience the splendor of the S i stine Chapel or hear a 

phi l harmon ic orchestra. Therefore, it was the preacher' s job to take h is audience there 

with h i s  words. LaRue wou ld say in a lecture given to preachers in Houston, "Words 

were a l l  we had."25 

Just as no s ingle church w i l l  carry out a l l  of the functions mentioned earl ier i n  the 

development of the race, no single pastor wi l l  wear a l l  of the aforementioned hats. Every 

church has its n iche, a particu lar area of strength and special ization. Like bel ievers, 

churches h ave a m i x  of gi fts and competencies that enable them to carry out m in i stry 

in it iatives. Some churches bu i ld  m in i stry around socia l  j ustice matters wh i l e  others m ay 

focus on fam i ly and education. Some churches employ m in istry for targeted people 

groups such as recovering add icts, v ictims  of abuse, b lended fam i l ies, ex-offenders, etc. 

Likewise, pastors wi l l  possess various m ixes of gifts. Some pastors are business-

minded and therefore wi l l  bu i ld m in i stries that are entrepreneurial in nature. Some are 

po l itical ly savvy and civical ly m inded possessing passion for socia l  justice matters. 

24 Cleophus J. LaRue, The Heart of Black Preaching (Louisville, Kentucky: 
Westminster John  Knox Press, 2000), 10.  
25 Lecture given to preachers during Fall Revival at New Faith Church, H ouston, TX 
in October, 1999. 
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Pastors who are passionate about education bu i ld m in i stries that promote and support 

education. A church 's  min i stry niche and strength wi l l  usua l ly be a reflection of the 

pastor' s  area of expertise and passion. 

Pastor as P riest 

Perhaps the most traditional role of the pastor is that of priest. The priestly role of 

the pastor finds its origins i n  the role of the Lev itical priesthood. 

Rel igion, understood as a rel ationship, had two perspectives: the re lationship with 
God and that with fel low h uman beings. 1t had both a personal and a communal 
d imension to it. The priests were the guard ians and servants of th is l ife of 
relationsh ip, wh ich was at the heart of OT rel igion; all their functions can best be 
understood with in the context of a relationship between God and I srael .26 

The priest of the Old Testament had three primary duties of, l .  Dec laring God's  

wi l l  to the people, 2. Teaching God's  ordinances and wi l l  to I srael, and 3 .  As servants of 

the tabernacle, participate in  the nation 's  sacrifices and worship .27 The Old Testament 

priest served as a mediator between m an and God . He would offer prayers to God on 

beha lf  of the people .  

There is a lso expression of the priesthood in the New Testament as wel l . In  

Hebrews 5: I ,  the duty belonging to the priesthood is defined as "Every h igh priest i s  

selected from among men and i s  appointed to represent them in matters related to God, to 

offer gifts and sacri fices for sins." The Old Testament expression of the priesthood 

cu lm inates and is fulfi l led in the New Testament with the com ing of Christ. The author 

of Hebrews expresses that "Jesus has been appointed by God (5: 5- 1 0) to be the new, the 

26 Elwell, W. A., & Comfort, P. W. Tyndale Bible Dictionary, Tyndale Reference Library 

(Wheaton, IL: Tyndale H ouse Publishers, 200 1), 1074. 
27 Ib id .  
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true h igh priest who can final ly deal with human sin. H i s  priesthood, surpass ing Aaron 's 

(7 : 1 l )  and reaching back to Melch izedek's (7: 1 5- 1 7), contains the perfection m i ssing in 

the older sacrificial system (7:  1 8)."28 

Therefore, representing Christ in the world, 

the church is anointed to a priesthood in the world-a med iatorial service that 
declares the wi l l  of God to humankind and bears human needs before God's  
throne in prayer. Two related duties of  th  i s  priesthood are mentioned by Peter: 1 .  
'to offer spiritual sacri fices acceptable to God through Jesus Christ '  ( 1  Pet. 2 :5), 
i.e. to worship God and do h i s  loving wi l l ;  2. to 'declare the wonderfu l deeds of 
h im who cal led you out of darkness into h i s  m arvel lous l ight', i.e. to bear witness 
to h i s  saving work i n  the world ( 1  Pet. 2 :9).29 

I n  h i s  priestly role, the pastor' s  leadersh ip i s  shaped by th is  superior priesthood in 

Chri st. Just as the priest served as an intermediary between I srael and God, the African-

American pastor serves in s imi lar fashion in the African-American church . . Because of 

the new covenant estab l ished in Christ, there i s  no longer the need for a h igh priest to 

stand on behalf of the people or pray for the people. Neither i s  there the need for 

sacrifices to atone for sin and nurture a relationsh ip with God. Under the New Covenant, 

there is the priesthood of the bel iever. 

According to The Encyclopedia of Christianity, 

The community itse lf i s  a royal priesthood because of i ts relation to the d iv ine 
priest (Christ h imself), and i n  expression of i ts  spiritual  l i fe. Through � bapt ism 
and the gift of the� Holy Spirit, those who bel ieve in  Christ are ca l l ed to priestly 
m in i stry and become spiritua l  (pneumatikoi). They d ischarge their priestly 
m in i stry by procla im ing the� gospel (Rom . 1 5 : 1 6; �Mission), by intercession 
( 1 Tim. 2 : 1 -4), by mutual exhortation and encouragement (Col .  3 : 1 6 ; Gal .  6 : 1 -2), 
and by works of love ( 1 Cor inth ians 1 3 ; Gal .  5 : 1 3- 26). By thus ded icating 
themselves, they offer � sacrifices of praise and thanksgiving for their 

28 H ubbard, D. A. 1 9 96. "Priests and Levites." In New Bible Dictionary ed. by D. R. W. 
Wood, I . H. Marshall, A. R. Millard, J . I . Packer & D. J. Wiseman, 961 .  Leicester, 

England; Downers Grove, IL: InterVarsity Press. 
29 Ib id .  
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baptism.  Baptism prov ides context for teaching about regeneration and the bel iever's 

identification with the fami ly of God. The Lord 's  Supper prov ides context for 

remembrance and proper reverence for Christ's work of redemption at the cross. I t  is the 

ro le of the pastor, to ensure that the h istory, value, and appreciation for the observance of 

these sacred acts never be lost. These functions are foundational to the work of the local 

pastor regard less of race or denomination. 

Due to the demeaning and degrading cl imate s laves and freed b lacks endured, this 

priestly role was of vital  importance. Even though slavery wou ld eventua l ly be ru led 

unconstitutional and emancipation be real ized, the damage of slavery had already been 

done. The systemic discrimination and u lt imate dehuman ization of slavery has left deep 

psychological wounds on African Americans that continue to impact the sociology black 

America. Just as in s lavery times, it is the pastor serving as priest, who has been 

instrumental in helping African Americans see and connect with the Heaven ly Father in 

l ight of their earth ly troubles. 

The Old Testament h as been fulfi l led in Christ. There is no longer the need to 

make sacrifices, to bu i ld  a temple, or to keep atoning for our sins.  Though we now l ive in 

l ight of this  truth, the forms, models, and metaphors of the priestly role  detai led in the 

Old Testament are sti l l  usefu l  for the African-American church h i story trad ition . Th is 

helps us  to keep the leadership role a l ive and fluid because of how African Americans 

th ink about leadersh ip in the church. The pastor is not viewed as j ust another member. 

Without question or debate, the pastor is viewed as the primary leader of the 

congregation . Christians, African-American Christians especia l ly, deem the pastoral cal l  

to be of d iv ine origin rather than a matter o f  personal preference. Even though a l l  
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bel ievers possess a personal connect ion with God, the African-American pastor i s  h igh ly 

regarded and respected as one who possesses a connection superior to bel ievers who do 

not have this  mantle over their l ives. 

In  h is priestly role, the pastor must help parish ioners v iew their world  through the 

lens of scripture rather than that of popular cu lture. As the most influential voice and 

primary leader of the church, the pastor becomes the l ink between two worlds, heaven 

and earth. African-American parishioners depend upon their pastor to help them make 

sense of their chaos, fears, hopes, dreams, anxieties, etc. in l ight of God and the B ible. 

The pastor appeals to the spiritual nature and condition of the pew. The office of pastor 

has always competed with human istic behav ior, riva l ing re l igions, empty notions of 

spiritual i ty, and popu lar psychology. Through the constant evol ution of cu lture, it has 

been the pastor' s  priestly presence and ro le that has stood and endured the waves of 

change only because it h as been reinforced not by human intel lect and ingenuity, but by 

the providence of God . 

Pastor as P rophet 

Another d istinct role that finds its origins in the Old Testament is  that of prophet. 

Accord ing to the Tyndale Bible Dictionary, a prophet or prophetess is "A man or wom an 

chosen by God to speak for h im and to foretel l  events in the d ivine plan.32" Sim i lar to the 

priestly office, the prophetic office was not a matter of personal choice, but rather one of 

divine selection . The primary words used to describe these individuals in the Old 

Testament are prophet, man of God, and seer. 

32 Elwell, W. A., & Comfort, P. W. Tyndale Bible Dictionary. Tyndale Reference 

Library. (Wheaton, I L: Tyndale House Publishers, 2001) ,  1085 .  
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The word translated "prophet" seems to have the idea "cal led" as its first 
emphasis : God takes the initiative, selects, summons, and sends the prophet (e.g., 
Jer 1 :4-5 ; 7 :25;  Am 7 : 1 4) .  "Man of God" speaks of the relationship into which 
the prophet is brought by his cal l :  he is now "God' s  man" and is recognized as 
belonging to him (2 Kgs 4:9) .  "Seer" indicates the new and remarkable powers of 
perception granted to the prophet. ln Hebrew, as in English, the ordinary verb "to 
see" is used a lso of understanding ("I see what you mean") and of the power of 
perception into the nature and meaning of things ("He sees things very clearly"). 
In the case of the prophets, their powers of "perception" were raised far above 
normal because the Lord inspired them to become vehicles of his message.33 

The Old Testament prophets spoke to the people on behalf of God . In fact their 

words were to be understood as God 's words. Therefore, they were His mouthpieces, His 

voice, cal led and commissioned to reveal His wil l to man. I saiah, Jeremiah, and Ezekiel 

a l l speak of their unique cal l experiences. What is consistent in a l l  three is that they 

believe that God not on ly empowered them to speak on His behalf, but He even gave 

them the words to say. Debates have been had as to whether prophets were "foretel l ers" 

or "forthte l lers." One classic argument is that Old Testament prophets are "forthte l lers 

(dec laring the truth about God) by being foretel lers (predicting what God wil l  do). 34" 

As spokespersons for God, they were not com missioned to speak only to the 

nation of l srae l .  The Old Testament is fil led with narratives detailing God ' s  

pronouncements of  judgment upon heathen nations. God used prophets to establish and 

reinforce his sovereignty in the affairs of humanity. While lives were both preserved and 

lost, these events wou ld only be by-products of God ' s  primary activity of carrying out 

His wil l  on earth. 

Just as we see the Old Testament prophets exercising prophetic function as they 

pronounced judgment on heathen nations or the sinfulness of I sraelites, African-

33 Ibid.  

34 Elwell, W. A. ,  & Comfort, P. W. Tyndale Bible Dictionary, Tyndale Reference Library 
(Wheaton, I L: Tyndale House Publishers, 200 1), 1086.  
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American preachers pronounce judgment in s im i lar fash ion. Because of the black 

church's  roots in oppression and d i scrim ination, there was and sti l l  is a prevalent, 

prophetic qual ity to black preachi ng. 

The black church 's  h i story cannot be d ivorced from i ts preach ing, for i t  is its 

h istory that val idates its preach ing. LaRue states, "The b lack church was born in s lavery . 

Thus b lack preaching originated in  a context of marginal ization and struggle, and it i s  to 

th is  context that it sti l l  seeks to be re levant."35 B lack church scholar Henry M itche l l  

reports that oppression and marginal ization h ave shaped and influenced the "African-

American Hermeneutic" and the evolution of the "B lack Homi letic."36 The storied 

h istory of the b lack church, therefore gives way to a sty le of preach ing that h as been 

prophetic in nature. 

The black pastor's  preach ing was and continues to be prophetic in the sense that 

he speaks to the people on behalf of God . He does not have new revelat ion or del ivers 

messages from God that h ave never been shared before as the O ld Testament prophets 

d id .  Instead, he interprets the t imes in l ight of the Word of God . In h i s  prophetic role, 

the African-American pastor not only dec lares the word of God to h i s  pari sh ioners, but he 

also speaks to outsiders on beha lf  of God. African- American pastors, armed with the 

Word of God, have used the pulpit  to address s in and injustice. 

The prophetic preaching of the b lack church has been emphasized most with in  

l iberation theology. James Cone writes, 

Christian theology is a theology of l iberation . It is a rational study of the being of 
God in the world in l ight of the existential situation of an oppressed commun ity, 

35 La Rue, The Heart of Black Preaching, 14.  

36  Henry H.  Mitchell, Black Preaching: The Recovery of a Powerful Art (Nashvil le :  
Abingdon Press, 1990), 17, 31 .  
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relating the forces of l iberation to the essence of the gospel ,  which i s  Jesus Christ .  
Th is  means that its sole reason for existence is to put into ordered speech the 
mean ing of God's  activity in the world, so that the community of the oppressed 
wi l l  recognize that its inner thrust for l i beration is not only consistent with the 
gospel but is the gospel of Jesus Christ. 37 

As he lays foundat ion for h i s  argument of Christian theology as l iberation theo logy, Cone 

goes on to make a case for b lack theology, d ist inguish ing it from American, white 

theo logy. Criticizing whi te theology for its l ack of involvement in the struggle for b lack 

l iberation,  he states, "It has been basical ly a theology of the wh ite oppressor, giving 

rel igious sanction to the genocide of Amerindians and the enslavement of Africans ."38 

Therefore, "the appearance of b lack theology on the American scene then i s  due 

primari ly to the fai l ure of whi te re l igion ists to re late the gospel of Jesus to the pain of 

being black in  a white rac ist society. l t  ari ses from the need of b lacks to l i berate 

themselves from white oppressors ."39 

Early in the black church 's  h istory, without question, the pastor as a prophet 

spoke or preached against the oppression and injustice that b lacks endured on American 

soi l .  Because th i s  preach ing was against the status quo, propagating ideals that were 

rad ical and i l legal ,  the b lack pastor often risked h i s  l ife in  being faithful  to God's cal l ,  

sim i l ar to the prophets of the Old Testament. 

A contemporary expression of the prophetic role of the A frican-American pastor 

is that of social act iv ist .  "The Socia l  Act iv ist m aintains that human beings are capable of 

37 James H .  Cone, A Black Theology of Liberation. Fortieth Anniversary ed., 
(Maryknoll, NY:  Orbis Books, 1 986, 1990, 20 10), 1 .  

38 Cone, A Black Theology of Liberation, 4. 
39 Ib id .  5. 
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carry ing out eth ical action and, d i rect ly or ind i rect ly, effecting social  change."40 We fi nd 

this role to be most prom inent d u ring the C i v i l  Rights era. Because of the church ' s  role 

as a haven for b lacks enduring oppression and the pastor' s prophetic preach i ng against 

the inhumane, and more i m portantly unbibl ica l  treatment, the ro le of the pastor natura l l y  

evol ved i nto that of social  activist .  Going back as far as the Civ i l War, the A frican-

American pastor has a lways had a voice in the A frican-American struggle for equal i ty .  

However, it was m agni fied dur ing the Civ i l  R ights movement of the l 960's .  The Civ i l  

Rights movement was mobi l ized out o f  the b l ack church and b lack pastors were o n  the 

front l ines. A vast m ajority of the arch itects of the Civ i l Rights Movement were 

preachers and pastors, the m ost nota�le being Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. 

Even though the sociopol itical arena has been the context for the pastor as socia l  

act ivist, the labor is  sti l l  deemed to be a holy work ordained by God. What is  

fundamental to  a l l  preach ing, not just black preach ing, i s  that Gospel m u st be interpreted 

and l i ved out in everyday l i fe. Therefore, the bel iever's understanding and appreciation 

for the Gospel cannot be real ized i n  a vacuum,  d ivorced from h i s  or  her experience in 

society. When Jesus comes to redeem fal len h umanity, he enters a social context and 

expects that socia l  context to conform to the pattern of the K ingdom of God. The new 

kingdom is now subject to the lordsh ip of Christ. 

As mentioned ear l ier, the pastor's ro le  is to educate bel ievers on how to l ive a 

Kingdom-centered l i fe. I n  wearing h is social activist h at or m ask, the A frican- American 

pastor has always interpreted the gospe l in l ight of the socia l  context that A frican 

4° Kenyatta R. Gilbert, The journey and Promise of African American Preaching 
(Minneapolis :  Fortress Press, 201 1), 1 34. 
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Americans face. Therefore, African Americans have a un ique perspective of the gospel 

that informs their  preaching. 

Without question, African American preachers, as wel l  as their primary l i steners, 
l i ve in a society that has rejected, debased, and d iscrim inated against them and 
continues to do so. Th is  context inevi tably colors their perception of the Christian 
gospel and redefines their understanding of its essence in  a way that only 
oppressed people can fu l ly comprehend .4 1  

I t  i s  the African understanding and appreciation of and for the Gospel that 

influences the B lack pastor's  pastoring and preach ing. The Civi l Rights Movement 

promoted preach ing against d iscrim ination and mobi l ized the B lack commun ity for 

nonviolent action. There was and continues to be development in  African thought and 

interpretation of the Gospel .  Seminary professor, author, and pastor James H. Harris 

states, "Evange l ical Christian ity i s  l iberative and transformative. The t ime _has come, 

however, for the B l ack Church, as the largest and most s ign ificant institution in the l i fe of 

black Americans, to be the leader in the fostering of l iberation and social  change."42 

story: 

Harris even constructs a lens for evangel ical ism unique to the African- American 

Evangel ism as "good news" means that the church cannot give l ip  service to 
concerns about social  events wh i le preach ing that Americans are God ' s  chosen 
people because th i s  ignores b lacks who have borne the burden of socia l  and 
pol itical persecution by those who c la im to be interested in the social d imension 
of the gospel and because th i s  supports the pol i tical, classist, and economic status 

43 quo. 

When African-American parishioners face injustice, one of their first ca l ls is 

made to their pastor. When there is any type of unrest i n  the b lack commun i ty, the clergy 

41 LaRue, The Heart of Black Preaching, 14. 
42 James H.  Harris, Pastoral Theology: A Black-Church Perspective, (Minneapolis :  

Augsburg Fortress, 1991), 4 .  

43  Harris, Pastoral Theology, 4 .  
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community i s  cal led upon to bring stabi l ity. Because the black church i s  sti l l  the 

inst itution that has the greatest influence on the b lack commun ity, it i s  the African-

American pastor who is cal led upon to mobi l ize the community for action. The pastor 

leads by example in embodying the spirit of I saiah, accepting the ca l l  to "proc laim good 

news to the poor, proc laim freedom for the prisoners, and recovery of sight for the bl ind, 

to set the oppressed free . . .  " ( I s. 6 1 :  I ) . 

Pastor as Counselor 

No matter the race or denomination, pastors have stood with their  parish ioners at 

both the best and worst times of their l ives. S ince the b lack church 's  inception, i ts 

parishioners have rel ied on their  pastors to provide counsel on an infinite amount of 

subjects. This  i s  true for a number of reasons. One reason i s  because African Americans 

have lacked financial resources for special ized counsel i ng services. These serv ices 

wou ld  inc lude any type of psychological therapy. Another reason and perhaps the most 

important one i s  that African Americans have p laced a h igh level of trust in the wisdom 

and counsel of the pastor. In fact, the word "therapy" i s  not common vernacu l ar for 

African-American parish ioners. l n  addit ion to re l igious education, parishioners rely upon 

their pastors for insight and guidance for a myriad of i ssues. Perhaps th is  trust is tied to 

the v iew and expectation that the pastor has a "connection" with God . Lee J une states, 

The B lack pastor was and sti l l  often remains a "counselor" to those facing fami ly, 
marita l ,  and personal d ifficu lties. Moreover, the pastor has trad itiona l ly  played a 
role  in helping persons and fami l ies deal with death and grief i ssues. Their 
sermons often speak to these d ifficulties, as wel l  as i ssues of oppression and 
raci sm and thus provide hope in the m idst of tria ls and tribu lations through their 

h
. 

d 44 teac mg an sermons. 

44 June, Yet with A Steady Beat, 1 12 .  
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Whi le counsel ing may be a common function for a l l  pastors, the role in the 

African-American church is sti l l  l argely substantiated by the h istory and sojourn of 

blacks in America. The African-American pastor, s imply put, is an extens ion of the 

b lack church. Through pastoral leadersh ip, the church becomes both a "spiritual and 

unique psycho logical susta in ing force for B lack people."45 The church becomes in 

essence "one-stop shopping" for pari sh ioners. Typical black church vernacular says, 

" I 'm  going to go talk to the pastor." Th is  tal k  can be about career advice, fam i ly 

dynarn ics, marital i ssues, financial  advice, etc . 

Even though African-American pastors wear the counse lor hat, they do not 

necessari ly have formal train ing in counsel ing. However, the sou l s  of parishioners are 

nurtured through a combination of personal re lationsh ip with the pastor and sermons. It 

i s  through th i s  priestly duty that the pastor helps parish ioners make sense of their l ives in 

l ight of scripture. 

The Pastor as B usiness Man or Entrepreneu r 

Due to oppression and d iscrim ination, the b lack church has been no stranger to 

struggle. However, in spi te of l im i ted financial opportun it ies because of d i scrim ination, 

the black church has flourished, earning the status of the wea lth iest insti tution in the 

b lack commun ity. At the hands of racism, churches have been bombed, burned, robbed, 

demol i shed, and c losed . However, in spite of racism, churches have rebu i lt after 

bom bings and vandal ism, bui l t  community centers, housing developments, ch i ldcare 

45 June, Yet With a Steady Beat, 1 16. 
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fac i l i t ies, and even col leges. Again at the forefront of the progressiv ism and ingenu ity of 

the b lack church i s  the African-American pastor. 

Wh i le it is not necessari ly a prerequ isite for pastoral leadership, African-

American pastors have d isplayed a level of business acumen that is used to leverage 

resources to further enhance the church's  m in i stry. The pastor often is re l ied upon to 

represent the church in  securing financial re lationships with banks and fostering 

relat ionships with other agencies and churches. Due to changes in legislation over the last 

20 years, there have been some s ign ificant shifts i n  the national church landscape. Data 

from mu ltiple research organ izations have shown a dec l ine i n  the amount of money given 

to churches through trad itional contributions.46 Coupled with th i s  trend is a lso a steady 

increase in the number of churches that d ie and close their doors each year. However 

countering the decl ine in the number of churches is the rise of parachurch organizations 

and contributions made to non-profit organizations. 

In  December of 2002 specia l  legislation was passed a l lowing faith based and 

community based programs to apply for USA I D  (United States Agency for International 

Development) funds and programs. Wh i le there are restrictions and l im itations for the 

access and use of these funds, churches have been able to take advantage of th is  

legis lation to create new real it ies for their comm un ities. A l l  across the country there are 

Communi ty Development Corporations (CDC's) that have been founded by and 

maintained by churches. African-American pastors h ave maneuvered back and forth 

between the business and church, for-profit and non-profit worlds, bu i ld ing mu lti-m i l l ion 

dol l ar enterprises. 

46 J. Cl if Christopher, Not Your Parents' Offering Plate: A New Vision for Financial 
Stewardship (Nashvil le :  Abingdon Press, 2 008), viii . -x. 
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With the steady decl ine of contributions made to local congregat ions, pastors are 

find ing and creating new revenue streams for their congregations. The local church i s  

evolv ing from a one or two-day-a-week organ ization to a mu lt i-service enterprise. This  

growing trend of non-tradi tional church activ i ty and service is another way the African-

American pastor is able to l ive out the pastora l cal l .  

Pastoral H ats o f  Pastoral Leadership o f  New H ope Baptist C h u rch 

Over i ts 80-year h istory, the role of the pastor of New Hope Bapt ist Church has 

been consistent with the evolution of the role national ly .  In J 934, a small group of men 

and women organ ized to form a church. The name "New Hope" was coined by one of 

the group members, Mrs. Mary H arri s. S ix years later, on February 9, 1 940, in 

accordance with the Art ic les of Association, New Hope was official ly recognized as a 

church .  The 1 934 date of organ ization of New Hope was during a period of m ajor 

demographic sh i fts in the city of Grand Rapids as waves of African Americans were 

migrating north from southern states. H istorian and author Randal Je lks records, 

On June 26, 1 923, a short artic le, from the Associated Press wire service appeared 
in the Grand Rapids Press. Titled "Southern Negroes F lock to M ich igan," the 
article said that a "report received by the state adm in i strative board from L. 
Whitney Watkins, commissioner of agricu lture, and Carl Young, labor 
comm issioner, states that the influx of southern Negroes into M ich igan is creating 
a difficult s ituation . . .  southern lynch ing laws, the act iv ities of the Ku Klux Klan 
and the unrest prevalent among young Negroes since the World War i s  sending 
them into Mich igan industria l  centers by hundreds.47 

Even though M ich igan offered a much safer social c l imate for African Americans 

than the southern states, there was sti l l  d iscrim ination, making d isdain for their presence 

47 Randal M. Jelks,  African Americans in the Furniture City: The Struggle for Civil 
Rights in Grand Rapids (Urbana and Chicago: University of Ill inois Press, 2 006), 79. 
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very apparent. However, the greatest growth in the professiona l c lass of African 

Americans was among c lergymen. New Hope was one of three new churches 

establ i shed during the I 930s.48 Not un l ike other black churches across the country, New 

Hope wou ld become a haven for African Americans. 

Organizing pastor Rev . W i l l iam G.  Dinkins and his successor Rev. Joshua Haynes 

served primari ly in the priestly role  in New Hope's  early years. In 1 937,  Rev. Haynes 

wou ld  lead the young congregation in its first bu i ld ing campaign. The sma l l  brick 

edifice was comp leted in October of 1 937,  and the first worship  service was held on 

December 5, 1 937 .  The insti l l ing and fostering of congregational unity necessary to 

achieve the purchase of land and ed ification of a structure wou ld be the beginning of the 

rich legacy of pastoral m inistry in New Hope Bapt ist Church . 

As the racia l  and social landscape of the c ity of Grand Rapids has changed over 

the l ast several decades, New Hope Baptist Church has maintained a re levant, v ibrant 

presence in the l i fe of not only the African-American community, but the city as wel l .  

Thi s  consistency can be attributed primari ly to the evolution o f  pastoral leadersh ip that 

has kept pace with that of the c ity . In the 80-year h istory of New Hope, hundreds of 

fam i l ies have been nurtured by the e ight d ifferent pastors who have served to date. Two 

of those pastors, Rev. John Wi l l i ams  and Rev. Donnel l  Smith, were h ighly regarded 

across the c ity . Though both served through d i stinct periods of the city 's  h istory, both 

played critical roles in the development of the African American comm un ity wearing 

the ir  social  activ ist and entrepreneur hats. Rev. W i l l iams was instrumental in the fight 

48 Je lks, African Americans in the Furniture City, 1 1 1 .  
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for equ itable wages and fair treatment on behalf of African-American pol ice officers and 

foundry workers. 

Another arena in which Pastor Wi l l iams served as social activist was in education. 

He was at the forefront of recru itment efforts for the Grand Rapids Pub l ic  School 

District in encouraging the Board of Education to h ire African-American educators and 

support staff. Subsequent to the pressure that Pastor W i l l iams put on the Board of 

Education, conscientious efforts by the Board were made to recru it African Americans. 

In it ia l  response from the Board claimed that there was a lack of qual ified African

American teachers in the state of M ich igan. Therefore, these recrui tment efforts were 

then taken outside of the state, part icularly to h i storical black col l eges in the South . 

Rev. Smi th not only embodied the role of pastor as social  activ i st, but he also was 

known as a savvy businessman during h is  1 0-year tenure. Congregants and members of 

the community both described Rev.  Smith as a m an ahead of his t ime for the c ity of 

Grand Rapids.  Descri bed as a "mover and shaker," and a "businessman," Pastor Smith 

brought a level of innovation and energy that was rel atively new to the New Hope 

Commun ity. The addi t ion of a m i l l ion-plus dol l ar edifice to the New Hope campus, 

complete with admin istrat ive offices and gymnasium in 1 996, was progressive for an 

African-American congregation in the city of Grand Rapids. 

I n  eva luation of my own tenure, I bel ieve that I too have served the New Hope 

congregation consistent with the role of the African-American pastor. I wou ld 

categorize my own leadership as a conglomeration of a l l the roles afore mentioned . As 

the primary teacher in the congregation, the congregation re l ies on me for theological 
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clarity. I must make sure that God is  presented to our congregat ion in fash ion consistent 

with scripture and the scriptures be taught with c larity. 

I have had the pri v i lege to lead the church through some relatively contemporary 

aspects of min istry. My leadersh ip has been marked by the expansion and development 

of m in i stry and admin istrative staff. Leading professional min istry staff a l lows me to 

wear the CEO hat and further d ivers ify our m in i stry. This  d iversity a l lows us to engage 

our comm unity in ways that we have not in previous years. In connection with this new 

engagement is the forgi ng of new partnerships .  Partnering with the ph i lanthropic 

agencies and non-profit, secu lar agencies in the c ity h as a l lowed us to have greater 

presence and influence in the c ity. These partnerships have become new expressions of 

communi ty act iv ism that has been consistent with previous pastoral tenures of New 

.Hope. I don ' t  bel ieve I came to New Hope with the certainty that l wou ld lead in the 

way that I have. Rather than come with my own agenda, I have a l lowed the context and 

congregation to define the type of leadership that i s  best suited for the church dur ing this 

season. 

The role of the pastor in New Hope B aptist Church has been consistent with the 

role of the pastor in any church.  There are several crit ical functions that the pastor serves 

in the l i fe of the church inclusive of the provision of leadersh ip, stabi l i ty, and cred ib i l ity. 

To properly understand and appreciate the role of the pastor, one must start with 

scripture. Though one m ay find sim i larities between the church and the secu lar world,  

such as employment systems and structures, accounting procedures, and r isk 

management, the church i s  sti l l  markedly d ifferent from any other i nsti tution or 

organ ization. The church is most un ique in i ts m ission and purpose. The church carries 
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out an agenda that was set by Jesus Christ over 2,000 years ago and has not been 

modi fied at a l l .  Therefore, the church is not a man-made inst itution, but rather a spi ritual 

one in it i ated and maintained by God. 

Not only is the church's  design and structure of heaven ly origin, i ts leadersh ip i s  

as  wel l .  J ust as  sure as  Christ left H i s  d iscip les with an agenda unt i l  H i s  return, God also 

shared a pattern or template for church leadership.  Perhaps most fundamental to the 

leadership structure of the church is the pastor. It is my conv iction that ind iv iduals may 

have a personal desire to be a pastor, however God is  the one who actual ly cal ls and 

appoints whom He des i res and sends them or p laces them wherever He chooses. 

Scripture affirms God 's  sovereign cal l  of pastoral leadersh ip in  Jer. 3: 1 5 , "Then I 

wi l l  give you shepherds after my own heart, who wi l l  lead you with knowledge and 

understanding." This  hal lmark text of pastoral leadership makes two assertions, one 

about the leader and the second about the flock or congregation . Concerning the leader, 

God is  se lective in  th is  d iv ine appointment making sure to match the right leader with the 

right flock. Being described as "after my own heart" intensifies the personal touch that 

God appl ies to pastor and congregation. When God chooses a pastor for a people, He  i s  

in essence giving the flock H imself. This  fact speaks to the level of  concern a pastor 

must have of the flock to which he or she has been assigned . Pastoral leadership is to be 

undergirded by a genuine love for the congregation that reflects God ' s  love for H is  

people. We see th is love embodied in  the Christ event. Wh i le the pastor m ay not d i e  a 

sacrificial death for the salvation of the flock as Jesus did,  personal  sacrifice i s  

fundamental to pastoral service. Concerning th is  sacrificia l  l i fe, in h i s  work tit led the 

B lack Preacher in America, Charles V.  Ham i lton states :  
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The preacher has access to everyday folk on many levels in many d i fferent ways. 
He asks very l ittle in the way of obl igat ion: church attendance and dues, when 
you can and what you can. In fact, on balance, he is perceived by h is fo l lowers as 
the one person in the commun ity who gives far more than he receives.49 

Th is  sacrifice i s  made financia l ly, t ime spent with fami ly, in health, and with persona l  

property. 

Concerning the flock or congregation, God refers to them as sheep. Sheep is the 

classic metaphor used to describe God ' s  people.  God sees H i s  people no d i fferent than 

sheep; defenseless, incapable of d iscern ing danger, and plagued by poor eyesight. 

Though mankind may be at the pinnacle of creation, we sti l l  h ave l im i tations that make 

us h igh ly dependent and needfu l of constant care. L ike sheep, we often stray, and we 

lack the abi l i ty to protect ourselves at a l l  t imes from a l l  predators. We need constant care 

and attention and pastors are God's human agents that partner with H im to provide th is  

care and attention. 

God uses pastors to care for the sou l s  of bel ievers. The weight  of th i s  duty i s  

expressed in Hebrews, a s  the author admon ishes Hebrew Christians to obey thei r  spi ritual 

leaders and subm it to thei r  authority. Accord ing to the author, these leaders keep watch 

over sou l s  as "men who must give an account." Though the passage does not speci fical ly 

reference pastors, the pastoral office can be impl ied .  In l ight of what scripture says of 

pastoral leadership, the pastor is h igh ly regarded and deemed a v ita l necessity to the 

health of both the church and the bel iever. A parent's primary role is to protect and 

nurture the ch i ld to the best of h i s  or her abi l i ty. In th is  nurturing ro le, parents must m ake 

determinat ions about what thei r  chi ldren wi l l  eat, who and what they wi l l  be exposed to, 

and provide the safest environment possible for them to l ive and grow. Though pastors 

49 Hamilton, The Black Preacher in America, 13 .  
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are not parents of the congregat ion, they must see to the health of the congregation and 

s imi lar fash ion. Pau l exhorts a young Timothy to "preach the word . . .  in season and out of 

season ." If chi ldren had thei r  choice, they wou ld prefer a d iet h igh and sugar, eating 

meals that prov ide l i ttle to no nutritional value. Speaking of sermon content 

metaphorica l ly as food, pastors must res ist the urge to serve "j unk food ." Pastors m ust be 

faithfu l  to serving a balanced d iet cons istently to ensure that parishioners are growing and 

developing health i ly .  

Us ing contemporary, secular language, the pastor i s  the primary leader and 

v isionary for the church . Thi s  is a reflection of Christ 's  kingly office. In h i s  leadersh ip, 

the pastor is empowered by God "to equip the saints for the edi fication of the body" 

(Eph.  4 : 1 2) .  Often and erroneously the pastor is expected to do ALL of the work of the 

min i stry. Parish ioners unfairly expect pastors to do a l l  of the praying, v isi t ing, preaching, 

teaching, and counsel ing. Thi s  level of expectation is not only unreasonable, but it is a lso 

unbib l ical .  The pastor's role i s  educate, equip, and empower the congregation to care for 

itse lf  through h i s  teaching and preach ing. As  mentioned previously, he sti l l  represents 

the people and prays for the people in h i s  priestly ro le, but i f  the people do not become  

priests themselves a s  ascribed in the New Covenant i n  Chri st, then the pastor i s  fa i l i ng  to 

properly l ive out the pastoral ca l l .  

Another expression of the pastor's leadership i s  the need to give the church a 

sense of stab i l i ty .  I t  is the nature of congregations to need or requ i re leadership. 

Therefore, churches are at thei r  strongest when there i s  a so l id  leadership presence. 

Leadersh ip becomes inval uable because when there is sol id leadership, there is order and 

stab i l ity. When a local congregation enters a season of no pastoral leadersh ip, it is a 
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period of instab i l ity. In theory, the pastor's presence shou lei prov ide cohesion and clarity 

concerning the congregat ion ' s  identity, cal l ,  and mission. In h i s  or her shepherd ing role, 

the pastor delegates authority, equ ips members for serv ice, plans and prioritizes m in i stry 

in it iatives, and oversees the d iscip le-making enterprise of the church . 

Pastoral leadership i s  critical for a church 's  health a lso because pastoral presence 

has influence on a congregation 's  cred ib i l i ty .  Thi s  credib i l ity is not only important in the 

church community, but it is a lso important in the broader commun ity as wel l ,  the 

financial communi ty especia l ly .  In today's lending c l imate, churches are v iewed as 

relat ively h igh-risk investments. This  does not mean that banks are not wi l l ing to finance 

any church m in i stry in it iatives, but there i s  h igher level of scrutiny than in previous years. 

When the New Hope Bapt ist Church was in the early stages of developing a master p lan 

for its current campus, a critical part of the p lanning was securing a banking relationship.  

There were conversations and pre-qual ification work done with at least three major banks 

and a l l  three requested a resume and detai ls about the pastor's educational background 

and pastoral experience. In  addit ion to th is  i nformation, banks a lso wanted to know how 

long I had been serv ing in the congregation. Th is  l ine of questioning and request of th is  

information further affi rms the notion that the pastor i s  an integral part of a church ' s  

credib i l ity . 

Along with its physica l address, there perhaps i s  no greater identify ing marker for 

a church than the pastor. The pastor in essence serves as an ambassador for the church 

and wherever he or she i s, he is always representing the church. African-American 

parishioners especial ly, attach a level of pride to their pastor. They expect the i r  pastor to 
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represent their personal interests as wel l  as the interest of the church in various sett ings. 

Concerning the b lack preacher, Ham i lton says, 

The B lack preacher has been ca l led upon by pol it icians, parishioners, 
peacemakers, and a l l  others. He has been a natural  leader in the black 
commun ity. He has a fixed base, the church; he has a perpetual constituency, the 
congregation; wh ich he sees for one to two hours each week.50 

It is in a l l  of the aforementioned ways, leadership, v i s ion, nurture, stabi l ity, and 

credib i l ity that New Hope has re l ied upon her pastors in her 80-year h i story. A total of 

n ine pastors have served at New Hope, with five of those serving from 1 949 to present. 

Chapter two wi l l  provide commentary on how the evolution of the pastoral office of New 

Hope Bapti st Church compares to the evolution of the role national ly as described in th is  

chapter. 

so Hamilton, The Black Preacher in America, 12 .  
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Chapter 2 - The Role of the Pastor in N ew Hope Ba ptist Church 

As noted in Chapter 1 ,  the New Hope Legacy begins in 1 934 under the leadersh ip 

of Rev. W i l l iam G.  Dinkins and Rev. C. Crawford. These men provided early stabi l i ty 

by giving leadersh ip to a group of Black Christ ians who had organ ized a prayer band 

breaking away from the establ i shed True Light Bapt ist Church .and met and each other's 

homes. This  sma l l  prayer band was consistent with the growth strategy employed by the 

northern Baptist churches during the Great M igration. 1 Rev . Dinkins presided over the ir  

fi rst worship service held at  32 1 Grandvi l le Avenue, S .W. ,  i n  a bu i ld ing across the street 

from the old F i re Engine House No. 6. Accord ing the l ate Mrs. Clara Cleveland, "it was 

an occasion of reverent and joyous fel lowship."2 To be organized and recognized as a 

church in the c i ty of Grand Rapids was a m ajor feat for African Americans dur i ng th i s  

period of  the c i ty ' s  h istory. 

A pivotal year in the l i fe of the church was 1 949, which marked the beginning of 

the tenure of Rev. John Y. W i l l iams, New Hope' s  longest serving pastor at th i 1ty-eight 

years . Contributions ascribed to Rev. J. Y .  Wi l l iams' tenure i nclude: development of 

systems, structures and organ izat ional plann ing; advocat ing and champion ing educational 

i ssues; leadership and mobi l ization ski l ls ;  development of members and leadership; 

pol itical activ i sm ;  and leading the congregation through m ult iple relocations. 

Development of systems, structures, and organ izational planning were critical 

steps for creating a framework from wh ich the church wou ld operate. The adm in istrative 

arm of the church included : assigned roles for associate m in i sters, deacon and trustee 

1 Sernett, Bound for the Promised Land, 1 60. 
2 New Hope Missionary Baptist Church Golden Anniversary Historical Year Book 
(Saginaw, Michigan :  Mason & Barnett Printing, Inc., 1984), 3 .  
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boards, church secretary, and treasurer. Further organizat ional development and 

formation were ach ieved through identifying Sunday school teachers, emerging choir  

d irectors and m usic leaders . The establ i shment of aux i l iaries, tra in ing programs, and 

organ izing church activ ities were a lso cri tical to deve lopment. 

Advocating and champion ing education on behalf of ch i ldren and fami l ies were 

of utmost importance to Rev. W i l l iams. These causes were a lso engraved on the hearts 

and m inds of the congregation. Through month ly meetings between Rev. W i l l i ams  and 

Grand Rapids School superintendent(s), information about programs was secured for 

fami l ies. 

Leadersh ip  and mob i l ization ski l l s  were v i s ible as Rev. W i l l iams brought before 

the membersh ip, key c ity, state and national  i ssues that wou ld impact their l ives and 

provided strategies for mobi l izing the church .  Leadership development of members was 

needed and important to Rev.  W i l l i ams. New Hope provided opportun ities for leadersh ip 

development as wel l  as opportun ities to showcase and uti l ize those ski l ls .  Such 

opportun ities were critical in shaping self-confidence and bu i ld ing effective 

communication ski l ls, wh ich were valuable  outside of the church. Leadership 

opportun ities were ava i lable i n  the church, but  were not afforded at  p laces of 

employment. Opportunities to be i n  leadership roles at  places of employment were 

m in imal .  

Appointing church mem bers to be i n  charge of d ifferent auxi l iaries was one 

method used to develop leadership ski l ls. During Rev. W i l l i ams '  tenu re, the fol lowing 

were implemented : the Gospel Choir formed ( 1 949), New Hope 's first Vacation B ible 

School ( 1 954), establ i shment of the M ission Fund( 1 955), Baptist Young People Union 
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(BYPU) and the El ite Ushers ( 1 956), purchase of the first sound system ( 1 962),  Nurses' 

Gu i ld  ( l 965), Tape Min i stry ( 1 982), New Members' orientation class ( 1 983), and Victory 

Counc i l( l 984). Train ing materials were primarily purchased from the National Baptist 

Convention of America. 

New Hope had evolved into a place where African Americans felt a sense of 

pride, belonging, and value. Wednesday n ight prayer meetings were wel l  attended by 

ent i re fami l ies and friends. Each m idweek service resembled a Sunday morning worship 

service. I n  the m idst of personal  struggles, severe poverty, and racism, New Hope was 

the p lace to come in the m iddle of the week for strength and inspiration to make it to 

Sunday morning. Testimonia ls, via interviews, suggest that New Hope had become a 

fam i ly who knew the cares of fel low bel ievers and who shared each other' s burdens. 

New Hope had evolved into a thriv ing congregation possessing a strong sense of 

community. 

Pol it ical activ i sm became a natural part of Rev. W i l l i ams'  character. He was 

active on the pol itical stage through h i s  assoc iations with c ity and state officia ls .  

Act iv ism al lowed h im to med iate and negotiate on issues he bel ieved impacted peop le 's  

l ives. This  act iv ism al lowed the B lack commun ity to not be forgotten when elections 

were held, city zoning red istricted or federal monies a l located for city projects. Rev . 

W i l l iams' always had influence i n  the negotiations of such m atters. 

Leading the congregation through several relocations were courageous 

undertakings during Rev. W i l l iams' tenure.  He moved the church from 257 F inney Ave. 

to 882 Caufield Ave. and from there to the construction of a 1 .5 m i l l ion dol l ar faci l ity at 
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the current 1 30 Delaware location. These moves were ind icat ive of the courage and 

decisive wi l l  on the part of Rev. Wi l l iams and the congregation . 

From i nterviews conducted with members of the church, a d istinction of h i s  

leadership was centered around a bel ief that he may have been too rigid. He was 

critic ized for being perhaps too opin ionated. One member stated, "Pastor W i l l iams was 

h i s  own man and that was the way i t  was. He never gave in to another man ' s  i dea." 

On June l 0, 1 987, Pastor W i l l iams d ied and left a legacy of accompl ishments that 

wi l l  forever be remembered . Thi s  legacy lai d  a so l id  foundation upon which successive 

leadership could bu i ld .  In 1 987, a pastoral search committee was formed to rev iew and 

visit candidates for the position of pastor of the New Hope Church. After narrowing the 

l ist down, two candidates appeared to be a fit  for the church. Those two candidates were 

v isited at the ir  home churches and brought in for i nterviews and to preach a sermon 

during a Sunday morning worsh ip service. The names of the two candidates were: Rev. 

James Louis  Felton and Rev. Donne l l  Sm ith . The membersh ip voted for Rev. Donnel l  

Smith to serve a s  Senior Pastor o f  the New Hope Baptist Church. 

In August 1 988, Rev. Sm ith began h is tenure. The membership was exci ted about 

thei r  potential under the leadersh ip of its new, young, charismatic pastor. Contributions 

ascribed to Pastor Sm ith were: debt retired on the l  30 Delaware campus; transition from 

church aux i l iaries to m in i stries; establ i shment of the New Hope Housing Development 

Corporation; erection of the Fam i ly L i fe Center and Admin istrative Wing at 1 30 

Delaware; a champion for educational equ ity ;  and becoming the host church of the 

National  Bapt ist Convention of America. 
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In 1 992, the church transit ioned from having auxi l iaries to employing a m in istry 

parad igm .  Th is  new m in i stry paradigm would introduce a new way of congregational l i fe .  

M in i stry work wou ld replace organ ization around departments and group meetings for 

specia l  events. 

In 1 996, the New Hope Housing Development Corporat ion, a separate 50 l c3 

organ ization, was establ ished. The un its housed Sen ior Citizens and low-income 

res idents of the commun ity. A lso, in I 996, a I .2 m i l l ion dol l ar Fam i ly L ife Center and 

Admin i strative W ing on the 1 30 Delaware campus were erected . Both of these feats 

reflect the role of the pastor as businessman or entrepreneur. 

In 1 997, Rev. Sm ith played the social  act iv ist role as he led the charge for 

ensuring educational equ ity . He p layed an integra l role i n  the se lection process of a new 

incom ing superintendent for the Grand Rap ids Publ ic Schools .  Rev. Smith pers istently 

argued for the selection of a more qua l ified candidate who understood the chal lenges and 

educational needs of African-American chi ldren. At that t ime, African-American 

chi ldren constituted 76% of the d i strict's popu lation. I t  was Rev. Smith ' s  pressure on the 

Grand Rapids Board of Education that a l lowed Dr. Patr icia Newby to be selected as the 

superintendent of schools. Thi s  was the first t ime that an African-American female, and 

the second t ime for an African American to lead the school d istrict. 

Another example of business savvy in the pastoral office was exempl ified in 

1 998.  In September of that year, New Hope served as host church of the National Bapt ist 

Convention of America. Th is  was a tremendous undertaking and an h i storic one in that i t  

a l lowed the African-American church community of the c ity of Grand Rapids to receive 

national attention. 1 998 wou ld  a lso be the year that the New Hope fam i ly lost her Pastor 
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unexpected ly. On November 4, Rev Sm ith d ied; the church suffered the great loss of its 

pastor and dynamic leader. 

Once again, in 1 998, a pastoral search commi ttee formed to secure the next leader 

of the New Hope Church .  The process enta i led screening of resumes, phone interviews, 

vis itat ions, and invit ing the final three candidates in to conduct a Sunday worship service. 

On February 1 3 , 2000, Rev. Derrick -Lewis Noble was selected by the membership to 

serve as Sen ior Pastor. 

Contributions attributed to Rev . Noble inc luded : strong B ib le teaching; 

introduction of spiritual gifts inventory; estab l ishment of the Prayer Warriors M inistry;  

and enhancing Youth and Chi ldren's  M in istry. Pastor Noble was also attributed with 

helping the New Hope Congregation develop an authentic cultu re of worship that was 

b ib l ical ly based. Th is  teaching i s  sti l l  very influential in music min i stry. 

Rev. Noble was a gifted B ib le scholar who was able to explain scripture and 

provide examples for appl ications in dai ly l iving. He sought to bu i ld capacity for 

min i stry work through the membership identifying the i r  spiritual gifts and talents. Th is  

learning wou ld strengthen existing m in i stries and create new ones. 

In 2004 Rev. Noble resigned as Senior Pastor of the New Hope Bapt ist Church to 

devote a l l  of h i s  time to writing and marketing h i s  book. Rev. Noble served the 

congregation primari ly in a priestly role. The congregation h ad grown numerical ly as 

wel l  as spiritua l ly. H is  resignation was a surprise announcement to the congregation. 

Once again the New Hope was in transition. 

In 2004 a Search Committee was once again formed to rev iew candidates for the 

pastoral position at the New Hope Church . A s imi lar search process to the two previous 
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searches was adhered to v ia  v is itations, interv iews, and preaching before the 

congregation. In conjunction to the search committee' s  work, an interim pastor, Rev .  

Dal las Lenear, was selected to serve. 

l n  2005, a membersh ip vote resu lted in the ca l l  of Rev . Howard C. 

Earle, J r. as Senior Pastor of the New Hope Baptist Church . On January 29, 2006 God 

blessed the writer to be instal led as Pastor. 

There have been several h igh l ights of my m in istry that have been reflective of the 

various roles of the Afrian-American pastor d iscussed in the previous chapter. In 2007, 

Rev. Dal l as Lenear was h i red as Executive Pastor. Th is  was a pivotal position for the 

church . The office of "Executive Pastor" i s  s ign ificant because i t  provides coordination 

of a l l  m in istries of the church, manages the budget, and general operations of the church.  

New Hope has a l arge popu lation of chi ldren and youth ranging from nursery to eighteen, 

thus warranting the need to secure a Director of Youth and Chi ldren ' s  M inistry. Th i s  

position was position was fi l led in 2008. Community partnerships were formed with 

Grand Rapids Publ ic Schools, Un i ted Way, Devos Fami ly and W. M. Kel logg 

Foundations. Such pattnerships have a l lowed for an After School L iteracy Program, a 

Summer Day Camp, and a host site for an alternative education c lass for students 

acqu ir ing cred its for h igh school d iplomas. Jn 2005, Dave Ramsey's  Financial  Peace 

University, a financial l i teracy and Chri stian stewardship  class was introduced, and in  

2009, became an  integral part of  the church 's Discip leship Min istry. 

Serious conversations with the Joint Board on New Hope's bu i ld ing expansion 

have been center stage for several years. Focused discussions are held regarding the 

desire to add to the church:  a day care, additional c lassrooms, increased restrooms, and 
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updates throughout the campus. The goal i s  to make sure there i s  adequate capacity to 

meet current and future needs with in the congregation and the commun ity. 

How My Leadership has Compared with Previous Administrations 

As 1 consider my current tenure of leadership in the New Hope congregation, I 

cannot help but feel a sense of honor and gratitude. I am honored to lead such a fine 

congregation and bu i l d  upon such a stalwart legacy of faith, courage, i nnovation, and 

compassion . From the first moment I stepped foot in the sanctuary for worshi p  as a 

candidate in January of 2005, I felt God doing something between myself and the 

congregation. I tru ly felt  that New Hope was to be my next m in i stry assignment. My 

brief tou r  of the campus with the chairman of deacons and my moments in the pulpit that 

Sunday was my burning bush experience. I wasn 't sure exact ly how or where God 

wanted me to lead these people, but I was certain  that He p laced us in each other's hearts. 

At first s ight of the campus and after a brief perusal of the church 's  website, i t  

was very apparent that th i s  church was specia l .  From the faci l it ies alone, I could  te l l  that 

this congregation had been lead with tremendous courage and v ision. Even though I was 

not clear on exactly what my assignment would be, what was obvious was that New 

Hope' s  potential was infin ite. Using my re latively inexperienced chu rch assessment lens, 

I was able to take note of several characteristics of the campus, congregation and 

community. To th i s  day, my learning cont inues in  a l l  three areas. 

Concerning the campus, I cou ldn 't help but notice the type of faci l it ies the church 

had constructed over the years . In addition to the worsh ip auditorium,  there was an 

admin i strative bu i ld ing, c lassrooms, and gymnas ium that cou ld  have easi ly been placed 
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on any h igh school or smal l  co l lege campus. I bel ieve my in it ial excitement was over the 

commonal i ties between the New Hope faci l it ies and those of the New Faith Church 

campus where I was serving at the t ime. I cou ldn't help but think about the d iversity in 

m in istry programs our faci l it ies a l lowed us to emp loy in Houston . Natural ly, I 

considered the potential for s imi l ar, i f  not identica l ,  m in i stry h appen ing at New Hope. 

W ithout any knowledge about the church community in the city of Grand Rapids, l sti l l  

was certain that New Hope was equ ipped to do phenomenal min i stry in  the c ity . These 

type of faci l it ies meant that activ ity outside of Sunday school c lasses and worship 

services cou ld  be offered. The church pretty much could do whatever i t  wanted without 

having to move or bu i ld one more bu i ld ing. 

Equa l ly as impressive as the church ' s  faci l it ies were the people  who comprised 

the congregation. They struck me as a tru ly Christian community who took God and H i s  

word seriously.  I gathered that they were very genu ine and s incere i n  their worship. 

There was no feel ing of pretense or performance. What l experienced was a commun ity 

that was intentional in creating an env ironment that was welcoming of the Spirit of God. 

There was balance throughout thei r  service, another s ign of maturity. From the music 

min i stry, I d id  not get the feel ing of performance. Prayer seemed to be v ital to the l i fe of 

the church from what looked to be widespread partic ipation in a period of intercess ion. 

felt  a warmth and hospital i ty that was infectious and made me desire to be with them. 

Wh i le I don ' t  profess to be an expert judge of congregational health, l possessed enough 

professional rn in istry experience as wel l  as general Christian experience to te l I that the 

New Hope congregation was a mature, spir itual peop le. I ascertained that they took their 

faith seriously and they were excited about  the ir  church. Perhaps what intensified my 
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feel ings was the i r  intentional ity in showing and expressing thei r  enthusiasm ove the 

potential of me becoming the i r  pastor. 

Concerning the commun ity, New Hope is located in a prime location to prov ide a 

d iverse range of min istry services. The church was with in wa lking d istance with an 

elementary school ,  senior housing faci l ity, transitional housing complex for women and 

ch i ldren, and m ixed income apartment housing. Thi s  church cou ld provide min istry 

without even hav ing to leave the immed iate location . I bel ieve th is  combination of 

faci l ity, people, and commun i ty create the i deal m in i stry setting for God's  love to be put 

on fu l l  d i sp lay.  This location and faci l ity affords the church the oppo1tunity to become a 

true oasis  i n  the urban center provid ing resources and outreach in an impoverished area. 

The church has the opportun ity to m in i ster to five d ifferent generations of peop le in 

mult iple ways. 

I certai n ly don ' t  claim to have a l l  of the insight and answers concerning New 

Hope' s  potent ia l .  In fact I bel i eve that my assessment compl iments that of my 

predecessors. Being that 1 30 Delaware SW is the fourth location of N ew Hope and i ts 

th i rd erected structure, it goes without question that there has been a continuum of 

foresight and v ision at the helm of th is  m in istry. I know that the level of spiritual ity and 

m aturity that I experienced upon my arrival was a testament to the cal i ber of leadersh ip 

that was present prior to my coming. The evolution of th i s  congregat ion ' s  l i fe i s  an 

expression of God's  providential care for H i s  church. Throughout each season of the 

church ' s  rich h i story, God has establ i shed the right leader with the right mix of gifts, 

temperament, experience, v ision, courage, and faith. 
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It took the vis ion and courage of a J .  V. Wi l l iams to endure the harsh real ities of 

segregation and d i scrimination to lead New Hope during those formative years. One 

member described h is  sty le of leadersh ip as firm and rigid. Wh i le h i s  devotion to the 

church and congregation were never questioned, he was described as very control l ing and 

domineering. Wh i le some wou ld describe Pastor Smith as having a domineering sty le of 

leadersh ip as wel l ,  he was more known for h i s  innovation and ambit ion . The major 

bu i ld ing campaign involving the adm in istrative space and gymnasium are sti l l  solely 

attributed to h i s  v ision and leadership. Though there were no major construction 

in i t iatives during Pastor Noble's tenure, there is sti l J  evidence of h i s  impact on the 

church 's cu lture.  His competence in preaching and teaching further forti fied the 

foundation laid by the long succession of pastors that preceded h im .  

As I th ink about my own tenu re in  l ight of  my predecessors, I can certainly see 

d ifferences between them and myself. I am certainly not domi neering and control l ing as 

some have defined Rev. W i l l iams. Instead, I consider my style of leadership to be more 

consensus bu i ld ing. I be l ieve my job is to find the g i fts with in the congregation and 

nurture those individuals for service. Therefore, I have spent a l l  of my t ime bui ld ing 

re lat ionships and earning the congregation ' s  confidence and trust. I have a qu iet 

demeanor and m i ld temperament. I bel ieve that it has been these qual i ti es that have 

served me wel l  in bu i ld ing rel at ionships with our members. I have invested time in 

learning ind iv iduals and their fami l ies. I am a firm bel iever that congregants are more 

inc li ned to fol low when they bel ieve that thei r pastor or leader has tru ly made personal  

i nvestment in  thei r  l ives. 
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1 bel ieve it has been the effort of bu i ld ing re lationsh ips with parish ioners as a top 

priority that has proven to be t ime wel l  spent. 1 can remember viv id ly a m inistry 

in i t iative that I wanted us to engage in that was re latively new for our congregation. I felt 

that our congregants could benefit from a regu larly pub l ished newsletter. l was to ld  that 

it had been tried before and fai led. I knew there was value in knowing h istory of 

previously tried in i t iatives, but I felt that what I was proposing was d i fferent and worth 

exploring. I had gone through my fi rst budget process with our budget comm ittee and we 

had not included the expense of the newsletter. Thi s  cost wou ld sign ificantly increase 

our budget. l f l  were Rev. Wi l l i ams, I wou ld have simply shared with our board 

members and congregation that we would  be publ i sh ing and not al lowed the subject to be 

up for d iscussion. Rather than forcing my w i l l  on the joint board of deacons and trustees, 

I spent t ime expla in ing my proposal and encouraging the i r  feedback. When it came t ime 

to present the proposal to the congregation, i t  was presented as a true recommendation 

with widespread support from the joint board. The congregation voted unanimously to 

make the necessary adjustment to the budget. I remember one of our deacons coming up 

to me after that meeting and tel l i ng me that I was winning the people.  I continue to 

reflect on h is affi rmation and try my best to lead through the context of re lationsh ips. 

Even though my temperament i s  d ifferent from my predecessors' there are sti l l  

s im i larities to our leadership. Rev. W i l l iams and Rev. Smith both lead New Hope 

through robust bu i ld ing campaigns to erect structures that wou ld enhance the church's  

m in i stry potentia l .  A l l  of the projects and moves requ i red a combination of fortitude, 

courage, v is ion,  and faith. With each major in it iative came a season of anxiety with i n  the 
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congregation. The church re l ied upon the pastor to bring stabi l ity and cohesion during 

these t imes. 

Concurrently with the compi lation of th is project, the New Hope Church i s  in the 

m idst of a major bu i ld ing project again .  It took us four years to begin our project. As the 

demol i tion of portions of the original bu i ld ing progressed, I cou ld feel the level of our 

anxiety rise. Just as Rev. W i l l iams and Rev. Smith had to be v is ionaries, I too have been 

v is ionary. Quest ions have arisen about various portions of the project and I have had to 

exercise patience and fortitude, not a l lowing congregants' critic ism and inquisit iveness to 

cause me to sta l l  in the m idst of change. Staying the cou rse h as requ i red constant 

teaching and explanation about various aspects of the project. 

What Leads Me to Do this Work? 

I can ' t  real ly pinpoint the exact period in my Christian journey when I was certain 

that God was cal l ing me into pastoral m in i stry . In fact, I bel ieve that i t  was a gradual 

reve lat ion rather than point in t ime. I was cal led to be pastor of the New Hope Church on 

September 8, 2005 .  During my candidacy from January up unti l that even ing, I was 

a lways concerned about New Hope and often thought about what I wou ld  do i f l were 

ever cal led to serve there. However, once I was cal led, I felt a burden that I had not felt  

previously. Th i s  burden was serving honorably and taking the New Hope Church to 

h igher heights. Just as no coach wants to bu i ld a losing team, no pastor wants to lead a 

dying church . Therefore, I was determined not to a l low the church to d i e  on my watch .  

I remember my first few weeks in the pastorate. I would take my  t ime walking 

through our bui ld ing, unlocking and open ing al l  doors, and s i tt ing in spaces a l lowing 

myse lf  to get a feel  for our bu i ld ing. In these moments of sol itude I wou ld pray, asking 
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God for insight, clarity, and sensit iv ity to H i s  spirit. I d id  not want to m iss anyth ing. 

Coupled with growing acquainted with our space, l also invested time in gett ing 

acquainted with the people. Some of those early conversations with members, l i stening 

to the h istory of our church, are sti l l  very influential in my leadersh ip today. 

When a pastor is cal led to lead an older, establ ished church, I bel ieve there are 

steps to take and ways to take them that are critical to the health of the m arriage between 

pastor and congregation. Because I want to lead honorably and continue to grow our 

church in  every sense of the word, I am constantly assessing the health of our m in istry. 

M in istry assessment has requ i red me to v iew our m in istry through mu lt iple lenses. Some 

of the pertinent lenses have ben financial health, number of members on role vs. average 

weekly attendance, demographics of leadership, effectiveness of m in i stries, membership 

demographics, presence in  the community, and staff effectiveness. 

In the medical world, doctors are able to make informed determinations about a 

patient's physical health by checking temperature, pulse, and blood pressure; the v ital 

s igns.  L ike the competent doctor, I had to learn how to check our church ' s  v i ta l  s igns. 

Therefore, along with being New Hope's pastor, I also see myself as the church ' s  

physician .  Physicians don ' t  heal ,  bu t  they are able to assess health and make 

determ inations that can lead to hea l ing. It is my passion for min i stry and the local chu rch 

that drive me to do th is  work 

One S unday wh i le enjoying our usual dynamic worship, I fe lt a restlessness and 

conviction that I hadn 't felt previously. As I thought about the fortune of our 

congregation in that we have faci l it ies, hundreds in attendance on Sundays, and money in 

the bank, 1 began to question whether or not this was success. Th is  restlessness wou ld 
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take me back to the scriptures, particu larly New Testament passages that speak on the 

nature and m i ss ion of the church . J ust because we have bui ld ings, people, and dol lars, 

does that mean that we are reflective of God 's  design and desire for H i s  church? What 

does God expect of H is church today? I f  Jesus were physically present at our address, 

what would he be doing? As the body of Chri st, the church is now Jesus' physical 

presence in the earth . What in our m in i stry activity would Jesus be doing? What wou ld 

he d i scontinue? 

Marvi n  McMickle expresses the cal l of the contemporary, B l ack m idd le-class 

church in l ight of Jesus' admonition of d i sc iples as "the salt of the earth .. " "What better 

way is there to v iew the m in i stry of the b lack m iddle-class churches in inner-city areas 

than as change agents that both prolong l i fe and help to avoid  decay in communities 

where almost every other business and institution have abandoned the area?"3 I bel ieve 

whole-hearted ly that New Hope Baptist Church is cal led to be salt in the c ity of Grand 

Rapids. 

Theo logian and sem inary professor, F .  Douglas Powe J r. c laims, "More and more 

African-American congregations are facing a crisis in today's  cu lture."4 Th i s  trend 

a l ludes to another revelation; the b lack church is losing its re levance. As a chi ld of and 

now a leader of a B lack church, I find th i s  trend to be troub l ing. The urban, African-

American church is in cris i s, and I bel ieve that as a pastor of such a storied inst itution, it 

i s  my duty to contri bute to the conversation revo lving around B lack church renewal .  I do 

not surmise that decl ine is solely a Black church problem, but a church prob lem 

3 Marvin A. McMickle, Preaching to the Black Middle Class: Words of Challenge, 
Words of Hope (Valley Forge, PA: Judson Press, 2000), 57 .  

4 F. Douglas Powe J r., New Wine New Wineskins: How African American 
Congregations Can Reach New Generations (Nashvil le :  Abingdon Press, 2 012),  xi-xii. 
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regard less of race. However, th is  work wi l l  only address th is  problem with in the context 

of the B lack church. 

Whi le data defin itely corroborates that the B lack church i s  i n  decl ine, this decl ine 

i s  certa in ly not due to a shortage of m in istry or a decl ine in the number of the unsaved . It 

i s  certa in ly the church 's  m ission to reduce the number of the unsaved to u lt imately 

evangel izing and saving the entire world .  But the real i ty i s, that the church is losing 

ground. This  harsh rea l ity is man ifested in the fol lowing ways:  decl ine of the nuclear 

fami ly, addictions of a l l types, r is ing number of teen age pregnancies, overcrowded 

prisons, d ismal graduation rates, and increasing crime rates. These trends in the urban 

community create a season r ipe for min i stry. The fact that the church has not reversed 

these debi l i tating trends necessitates the need for renewal .  l f  there ever was an ideal t ime 

for the Church to sh i ne in a l l  of her glory, reaching out and reconci l ing a fal len human ity 

back unto God, it is now. The stage is set for the church to reconnect with her bold, 

innovative, and influential heritage. 

This  work does not prescribe what form renewal shou ld take for the B l ack church, 

considering that it can vary from church to church. However, there are gu id ing principles 

and critical steps that must be taken by the pastor and congregation if transformation is to 

happen . Th i s  work wi l l  te l l  the story of one congregation and pastor 's  journey, the New 

Hope Baptist Church as they have asked critical questions of themselves and God. Th is  

transformation must u lt imately end in  the church becom ing real igned with the heart of 

Chri st .  Rea l ignment can be as s imple as incorporating contemporary music i nto the 

worsh ip or as drastic as erecting a new bu i ld ing or relocating the m in i stry. It is my hope 
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that our story wi l l  serve as inspirat iona l and educational to other congregations facing the 

chal lenge of remaining relevant in these contemporary times. 
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Chapter 3 - N arrative of the Discovery Jou rney 

As l considered the merits of renewal and transformation of the New Hope 

Baptist Church, my first steps were critical . Before launch ing drastic transformation 

in i t iatives, i t  i s  imperative that understand ing be gained of both the current rea l ity and the 

desired end. Transformation work done prematurely or i l l -advised ly can be traumatic to 

the ethos of any congregation . Answers to questions l ike, Who are we? Where have we 

come from? Who shou ld we be? What prevents us from becoming who we should be? Is  

the surround ing commun ity receiving a l l  that i t  shou ld from us? 

Therefore, the work of transform ation begins with a work of d iscovery. It i s  th is 

critical fi rst step that th is  project focuses on. Throughout the course of my D.Min .  

program I have been gain ing greater i nsight in congregational l i fe and pastoral 

leadership.  Prior to starting my program, my pastoral leadership was rather im balanced. 

My primary focus was on teach ing, preaching, and development of m in i stries. As 

impo1tant as these functions are, thei r  impact was l im ited because not enough focus was 

placed on the congregation. The l ast three years h ave sharpened me, enabl ing me to h ave 

the balance crit ical for maxim ized m inistry impact. 

Through my learning units and d i alogue with my cohort and sem inar faci l itators, I 

have been able to think critical ly about my leadership as wel l as the congregation that I 

serve. B i rthed from th is  learning was a methodical process to prepare us for our journey 

of transformation. Very decis ive action was taken to arrive at a thorough understanding 

of our i dentity and cu lture in order to ascertain a systematic transformation p lan designed 

specifical ly for our congregation . A customized plan is essential because congregations 

are l iv ing organ isms. No two are identical ,  warranting a plan tai lored for the un ique 
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cu ltural  d ist inctives at play in a particular body. Di scovery ca l l s  for inspection both 

ins ide and outside of the wal l s  of the church.  Inside, evaluation must be made of 

congregational se l f-awareness, knowledge of heritage and ident ity, clarity of purpose, 

and effectiveness of the execution of the work of the m in istry. The fo l lowing pages 

descri be the process employed to accomp l ish our work of d iscovery. Chapter four  wi l l  

provide the learning and analys is  of data col lected from the steps taken. 

Our d iscovery process consisted of the fol lowing: 

I .  Series of sermons preached to educate the congregation on the nature and 
m i ss ion of the church . 

2 .  Panel d i scussion with communi ty stakeholders . 
3 .  Ethnographic interviews of  a sample of the congregation. 
4 .  Space tour  
5 .  Network mapping 

I .  Sermon Series 

The sermon series consisted of exposition of 6 d ifferent passages of scripture that 

I determined were essent ia l  to our d iscovery of understand ing of the Church ' s  n ature and 

m ission. In my own assessment of New Hope, I felt our knowledge and understand ing of 

our role and m i ssion was in need of reinforcement. Outwardly, we possessed a l l  of the 

"essentials" to reflect a Christian church . We had congregants, a bu i ld i ng, bapt ismal  

pool ,  dynamic  worsh ip, m in istries, cons istent and competent preach ing, and even 

professional m in istry staff. However, after a subterranean inspection and evaluation, I 

d i scerned some drifting. I bel ieve th i s  "congregational drift" i s  what legitim izes not only 

New Hope ' s  need for renewal and transformation, but also the black church in  genera l .  

The texts selected were a l l  foundational, c lassic texts that i l lum inate the min i stry 

of the church . They were: 
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1 .  Matthew 1 6 : 1 3-20; "The Church 's DNA " 
2. Ephesians 1 -3 ;  "The Purpose of the Church Part J" 
3. Ephesians 4-6; "The Purpose of the Church Part Ji " 
4. Colossians I :9- 1 0 ; "The Essence of Christian Education " 
5. Ephesians 4 : 1 1 - 1 3 ; " We Build People " 
6. Acts 3 : 1 - 1 0 ; "What We Do With Power " 

I decided to start our d i scovery journey and process with a sermon series for two reasons. 

First, because I bel ieve preaching i s  the most important role the pastor p lays in the l i fe of 

the local church. Second, I bel ieve the pulpit is the best place to d issem inate information 

in the church .  By preach ing on these critical i ssues, 1 am able to ensure that the vast 

majority of the congregation is getting the information at the same t ime. 

l .  The Church 's DNA - September 8, 2013 

I bel ieve the exchange between Jesus and H is d i sciples, particu larly Peter, 

recorded in Matthew' s  gospel i s  foundational for an understanding of the church and I 

use i t  as such in  the series. 1 chose to use DNA metaphorical ly to he lp our congregation 

gain an understand ing of our identity as the body of Christ. .Ju st as DNA prov ides 

specific deta i l  about humans and almost a l l  other organ i sms, .Jesus provides the DNA for 

the foundation of the church. The church ' s  genetic code provides valuable information 

about the One we stand on, Christ; the basic units with which he  bu i lds  His church, 

bel ievers; and the church ' s  authority in the world.  Th i s  foundational teaching must lead 

us to ask th i s  critical question of ourselves, I s  our expression and practice representative 

of our DNA? 
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2., 3. The Purpose of the Ch urch Parts I and II - September 15 and 29,2013 

This sermon was constructed to engage dia logue about our eternal purpose in the 

world .  Without a sol id sense of purpose, congregational d rift is practica l ly inevitable. 

As a resu lt, the church experiences an identity cris is, open ing itse lf  to a l l  kinds of 

influences and perspectives, mostly non-Christian . A church in  the m idst of identity 

cris is is l ike James' double m inded man, unstable in a l l  of her ways. A clear 

understanding of purpose is critical to faci l itate church renewal and transformation . 

Pau l 's letter to the Ephesians detai l s  the church 's  primary purpose of completing the 

incarnation of Christ. Thi s  two-part sermon was bui l t  around the word "completion ." 

Not that Christ's work on earth was incomplete, but He cal led out people to continue His  

work. In essence, the Church's work is  another phase of the work of Christ. Therefore, 

the church ' s  purpose i s  to complete H i s  person, presence, agenda, and power. 

4. The Essence of Christian Education - October 6, 2013 

I used the fi rst three sermons about foundation and purpose to bui ld a steady 

frame upon which we can attach our activ i ty as a church. Subsequently, we have defined 

three m inistry imperatives, educating, equ ipping, and empowering, that comprise the core 

of the New Hope Baptist Church ' s  mission. The next three sermons dealt with these 

imperatives individual ly beginn ing with educating. At the core of the church ' s  activi ty is 

teach ing. When Christ begins his earth ly m in istry, He comes to inform, en l ighten the 

world of the coming of the Kingdorn . Therefore, all churches are institutions of 

education or learning communities. From this particu lar text in Colossians, Pau l ' s  desire 

for the church at Colossae is that they know God, H is wi l l ,  and how to l ive for H im .  Our 
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des ire for parish ioners is no d ifferent from Pau l ' s .  We want to teach bel ievers how to 

l ive as Christians in the 2 ! 51 century. 

5. We Build People - October 13, 2013 

Jesus came to reconc i le us back to God, to redeem us from depravi ty .  The most 

basic and critical aspect of redemption and reconci l iation is regeneration. Every person, 

regard less of age, becomes a brand new person upon the acceptance of Christ as Lord. 

Once a person is reborn, they must be nurtured to ensure growth and health . Another 

metaphor for the church i s  m anufacturing. GM's  specia l ty is  automobi les. For over a 

century, the company has prided itse lf on the manufacturing of qua l i ty, re l i ab le 

transportation. The church also produces a product. I n  our equ ipping role, we are 

committed to helping indiv iduals grow and l ive up to their God-given potentia l .  We must 

help Christians discern their call in l i fe and walk out thei r  purpose. The U.S .  m i l itary i s  

superior because i t  mobi l izes wel l  trained and prepared troops to  protect our  nation ' s  

freedom and interests around the world .  L ikewise, in ou r  bui ld ing of people, we m ust 

en l i st, train,  and mobi l ize a mature army for the propagation of the gospel and expanse of 

the Kingdom . 

6. What We Do With Power - October 20, 2013 

Education and bu i ld ing an army are certainly essential . However, when Chri st 

estab l i shed H i s  church, He expected the eccles ia to be a community of action . The New 

Testament i s  fi l led with imperative commands that cal l  for action . The church was 

always meant to be a dynamic institution, constantly moving into new areas, having 
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lasting impact on those who bel ieve in our message. I th ink the trimm ings of 

contemporary congregational l ife have overshadowed our legacy of boldness. 

Christianity has been defined by the happen ings during a 90-m inute worship service. The 

narrative capturing the hea l ing of the crippled beggar at the temple gate cal led Beautifu l ,  

h igh l ights the church in action, intentiona l ly engaging the human condition. We can 

easi ly become consumed by the wh irlwind of coord ination, choreography, and contrived 

worship that becomes the Sunday morning show and tota l ly  m iss opportun ities to 

experience and d isp lay the power of God. We should be emboldened by the Holy Spir it 's 

empowerment, wi l l i ng to touch and make investment in the undesi rable. Th is  boldness 

even gives us the audacity to expect supernatural  resu lts regard less of the size of our 

investment. Renewal and transformation should yie ld more aggression in  m in istry. 

H. Eth nographic Interviews - November 20,  20 1 3  - Janua ry 22,  20 1 4  

Another critica l  step i n  the journey was to ascertain a sense of the congregation ' s  

knowledge and sense of self. Selecting a sample of  the congregation and conducting a 

series of interviews ach ieved th is .  Through these interviews, I was able to hear 

individual stories of faith and how parishioners processed what they experienced as 

members of the New Hope congregation. l certain ly held my own thoughts and op in ions 

about our congregation but without engaging congregants, my thoughts would only be 

specu lation. I fe lt l i ke these interviews gave me a chance to peek into the sou l of our  

congregation. 

Every interviewee was asked the same set of questions, Figu re 1 .  From the 

questions, I was trying to gain insight i nto our congregation 's perspective on mult ip le 
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i ssues such as:  the in fluence of pastoral leadersh ip, understand ing of the church 's  nature 

and mission, the church ' s  responsibi l ity to the surrounding community in both theory and 

real ity, and if our congregation 's  pass ions are consistent with those of Christ. Care was 

taken in fram ing the questions in order to get information that l needed. 

l .  Tel l  m e  about your own hi story with N H ,  how long have you been a member? W hat are 
your m ain involvements? 

2.  What in your v i e w  i s  t h e  m i ssion of the church of Jesus Christ and how has N H  carried 
out that mission? 

3 .  How did you arrive at thi s  understand ing? What rol e  did the pastor p l ay i n  helping you 
reach th i s  understanding of the church and i ts m i ssion? 

4. What do you bel ieve this congregation is  most passionate about? 
5 .  What gaps d o  you perceive between the m i ssion o f  the Church of J esus Christ and the 

c urrent ministry of N H BC? 
6. What current ministry activity emp l oyed N H BC do you think Jesus would carry out if he 

were here in person? What would he discontinue? 
7. What i s  the rol e  of the pastor? 
8 .  What possibi l ities do y o u  see for N H  t o  be in mini stry/in with the surrounding 

comm unity? 
9.  H ow does the congregation interact with the community? l f it is not, what d o  y o u  think 

prevents it from doing so? 
l 0. What responsibi l ity i f  any, does the congregation have to its surrounding com munity? 

1 1 . What do you bel ieve Jesus' activity in the community s urroundi ng N H BC wou l d  be if he 

were physical l y  present? Do you bel ieve N H ' s  m i nistry reflects th is activ i ty? 

Figu re 1 .  Interview Questions for Congregants: 

Creating the sample took some thought as wel l .  My goal was to assemble a 

sample representing a cross-section of the congregation. There are five generations 

actively involved in the l ife  of the New Hope congregation. To get a balanced 

perspective on the l i fe of the church, I selected both male and females, indiv iduals who 

have been members for decades as we l l  as some who have joined within the last year. 

There was a lso d iversity in  the areas of engagement in the l i fe of the church . Thi s  

d iversity in age, area of  participation, and length of  service provided a balanced sense of 

the congregation ' s  cu lture. There is no way that the enti re spectrum that m akes New 
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Hope what she i s  can be captured through one or two indiv iduals' experience. What one 

individual would consider to be a strength of the church or a particu lar area of passion 

could easi ly be another' s source of tension or d i sappointment. 

It is not uncommon for a church of any size possessing mu lt iple layers of 

experience and perspecti ve to have a broad range of member perspectives. This fact i s  

true because of the type of institution the church i s .  Because no two people are a l i ke, it i s  

only reasonab le to expect there to be d iffering, even confl icting opin ions about the 

church.  Thi s  is due to the d iversity in reasons why ind iv iduals choose to uni te with a 

local congregation. This  d iversity i s  worth mentioni ng because of its influence on 

congregational identity and po l i ty. At i ts core, the local church i s  to be a serving, 

nurturing inst i tution. l-fowever, the serving identity is often in conflict with American 

consumerism that fi l l s  congregations from coast to coast. Parishioners often choose their 

congregations based on how they can be served by the church or what benefits they can 

reap from membersh ip. Just as the consumer has particular expectations and desires 

when purchasing, so the A merican congregant has expectat ions and desires they want 

fu lfi l led by the congregation of their choosing. 

I enjoyed conducting these interviews because it gave me an opportunity to hear 

the heart of our congregation. I made sure to put everyone at ease before the interview 

because there was some trepidation over the abi l ity to answer the q uestions inte l l igently 

and honestly. 1 had to be intentional in assuring the interviewees that the i r  honest 

answers wou ld not have negati ve impact on them or how they were v iewed by me as their 

pastor. 
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Whi le  I d id enjoy conducting the interv iews, I d id experience a measure of 

confl ict and tension myse lf. I bel ieve that no one takes individual opinions about a local 

church any more personal than the pastor. Min isterial leadersh ip, especial ly pastoral 

leadersh ip has requ ired me to develop "th ick skin." In fact, pastoral service has been the 

ideal thickening process. I have had to develop discipl ine to ensure that my priorities and 

motives for service were properly a l igned. The pleasure of God always rivals that of the 

congregation. To think that these two coincide is noth ing more than naivety. Just 

because parishioners are fo l lowers of Christ, that does not mean that they wi l l  a lways l ive 

and choose what i s  honorable to Him. To God, they are but sheep and it is  my role to 

shepherd . At  times, the shepherd' s  acts of nurture and care for the sheep are not always 

comfortable or pleasurable. L ikewise, my d i rect ives aren ' t  a lways favored, sometimes 

yielding d issent. 

These interviews forced me to tru ly hear our congregants. I often found myse lf  

on the defensive as  various interviewees gave their honest assessments. l had to exerci se 

fortitude and resist the urge to rebut or defend our congregation. Even though I d id 

experience this tension, it was balanced by a sense of pride as interviewees affirmed my 

leadership i n  their answers to some questions. Th is affirmation was especia l ly 

appreciated coming from interviewees who have belonged to the church for several years, 

spanning across the tenures of m u ltiple pastors. 

I I I . Panel Discussion w ith Commun ity Stakeholders - Decem ber 1 2, 20 1 3  

I t  i s  important to gain a s  clear an  understanding of the congregation ' s  cu lture and 

its sense of self, but the in formation gathered from this understand ing alone is not 
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sufficient for a total assessment of a congregation. Every loca l church exists within a 

particular m in i stry context. If the church m ust have presence and influence beyond i t 's  

physical wal ls, work must be done to evaluate the level of that influence. Th is  work was 

done by assembl ing a panel  of commun ity stakeholders for a cand id, roundtable 

d iscussion about the New Hope Church and her presence in the comm unity, southwestern 

Grand Rapids, particu larly. 

Assembly of th is panel required thought and foresight  as wel l .  S im i lar to the 

congregation sample, l assembled a panel  of ind iv iduals representing the various interests 

and people who are with in  our m inistry 's  immed iate area of influence. l define our 

immediate m in istry context to be a three-mi le radius around our church .  Included with in  

th i s  radius are schools, homeless shelters and street m issions, sma l l  businesses, 

subsid ized housing, and transitional housing. The panel  comprised of a city 

commissioner who represents the Thi rd Ward of wh ich New Hope belongs, individuals 

representing publ ic schoo ls  and early ch i ldhood education, an individual  representing 

street m issions, a representative of the ph i l anthropic commun ity, and a socia l  worker for 

the Grand Rapids Housing Commission, representing low income fami l ies and those in 

transition .  

Pane l i sts were given the same assurance and freedom as members who were 

interviewed . l served as moderator of the d iscussion and again had to force myself to 

only l i sten .  The q uestions chosen for our d iscussion were compi led to ascertain the level 

of influence or Jack thereof, New Hope has in her surrounding community. For us to 

have no felt presence in the l ives and households around us i s  a grave indictment against 

the church . A s imple quest ion that I wrestled with as I developed the panel was, If New 
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Hope Baptist Church were to be removed from the commun ity, wou ld the community 

m iss her? Without need ing the question asked of them, community stakeholders were 

ab le to answer th i s  question by candidly answering the questions raised in the panel .  

The greatest chal lenge in conducting the panel d iscussion was assembl ing such a 

d iverse group to be together i n  the same location at the same time. Hosting the panel at 

our campus on a weekday during the lunch period was effective. Light conversation over 

a l i ght meal was helpfu l  in creating a sense of community that further enhanced the 

d ialogue during the discussion. Before beginning the panel d i scussion, I fe lt it wou ld be 

helpfu l  to introduce myself. Besides introducing myself as the pastor of New Hope, I 

took time to d iscuss the nature and goa ls of my project and how thei r  presence and 

ins ight wou ld be useful in atta in ing them. A long with my introduction, they each 

introduced themselves. I ntroductions and brief descriptions of each ind iv idual 's  area in 

service in the community gave greater c larity and cred ib i l i ty to the conversation to be 

had .  

I experienced some o f  the same anxiety and tension in  the panel d iscussion I fe lt 

during the member interviews. Prior to assemb l ing the panel,  I knew that because the 

participants were not members of New Hope, and they were not representing churches or 

Christian organizations, there wou ld be the potential for some of thei r  responses and or 

assertions to be m i sguided. Because thei r  honesty was encouraged, I was opening myself 

up to possib ly hearing the church be crit icized or even bashed. One of the dangers of 

engaging i ndividuals who don ' t  quite understand the church in  a d iscussion about the 

church i s  the potential for "arm chair quarterbacking,'' unfa i r  criticism rendered due to 

ignorance and detachment from the context. 
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Even though there was some crit icism, I found none of the panel ists to be 

unreasonable or unfair in thei r  comments. We were able to h ave very insightfu l  d ia logue, 

which created potential for new poss ib i l it ies for our church and commun ity . I cannot 

stress enough how important this outside, communi ty perspect ive is to the d iscovery 

process. An outside perspecti ve possesses a level of objectiv i ty that cannot be 

appreciated from with in the membersh ip. The outside community perspective should be 

used to provide a catalyst for change. 

I V .  Space Tou r - January 1 8, 20 1 4  

The panel d i scussion provided much-needed insight about our surround ing 

community.  We were able to bu i ld upon the insight  and gain  even greater c larity by 

conducting a ride-along tour of our m in i stry context. The ride a long or space tour i s  

critica l in understanding context because it enables us to get a sense of our  spatial 

location in the community . 1  Local  congregations al l  exi st with in some spat i al context 

and therefore, every church h as cal l  to both parish ioners who belong as wel l  the 

community in which the church ' s  physical address i s  located. I speak of these separately 

because the assumption cannot be made that impact is made spatia l ly as it i s  

congregational ly. The purpose of the space tour i s  two-fold : 

The fi rst i s  to d iscover th ings in the neighborhood that are new but somewhat 
h idden, for example, new owners of the pharmacy, new sma l l  business 
establ i shments, rep lacement of local businesses with national chains; new 
residences; new mai lboxes on old houses, evidence that the owners have 
subdiv ided apartments or rented rooms; houses with fresh paint or those with 
pee l ing paint; places where home less people try to get shelter, and p laces the city 
i s  spi ffing up.  The second purpose i s  to recognize th i ngs that has become so 

1 Nancy T. Ammerman et al., Studying Congregations: A New Handbook(Nashvi l l e : 

Abingdon Press, 1 998), 47-48. 
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-

fam i l iar that they are not noticed, for example, who else i s  on the sidewalks at 
various t imes of the day and n ight; who gets on or off the bus at what t ime; what 
intersections are particularly busy and at what t imes; what propert ies have 
become such eyesores that they escape attention; and where exactly the fire-house 
or pol ice station are located.2 

The space tour was very insightfu l .  I t  afforded myself and a smal l  group of 

members to see our m in i stry through a d ifferent lens. There were a total of five 

participants, 2 of which were l i fe long residents of Grand Rapids. The remain ing three 

have l ived in Grand Rapids for the majority of their adu lt l ives. The day of our tour was 

a winter, Saturday morning. Wh i le the winter may not be the ideal t ime to conduct such 

a tour, we sti l l  gained keen insight into our surrounding commun ity. It was important to 

observe our community during the winter because the seasons have sign ificant impact on 

l i fe. We were careful to pay attention to how people endured and l ived in the winter. 

A l l  participants, including myself found th i s  exercise to be both insightfu l and 

convicting. It d id  not take long for it to become obvious that we had grown out of touch 

with our surrounding community. I bel ieve that we have a level of concern for our 

surrounding comm un ity, but we must ach ieve a level of comm itment to act, reach out, 

and transfer or reinforce our concern with personal action. 

V I .  Network Maps - January 25, 20 1 4  

I n  m y  hypothesis, I al lude to an aspect of New Hope cu lture that has s ign ificant 

impact on our m in i stry parad igm . Over the past several decades, the city of Grand 

Rapids has experience steady growth and development. This growth and development 

has been real ized in both the commercia l  and resident ia l  communities. Sh ifts in our 

2 I bid. 
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congregation have reflected the sh i fts in the c ity. One sign ificant sh i ft that th is  project 

h igh l ights is the sign ificant portion of the congregation who l ive beyond a three-m i le 

rad ius  of the church. Wh i le th is  may not seem to be a large d istance, when spoken of in 

terms of our congregation ' s  patterns, th is  defines us as a congregation of commuters. 

Commuting congregants can be tru ly vested in the l i fe of the church, but have no 

s ignificant vestment in the surrounding commun ity. Therefore parish ioners wi l l  drive 

" in" on Sunday morning and leave with in two hours and not return unti l the same time 

next week. Th is  pattern of behavior translates into how the congregation fits into the 

patterns of mean ing members have constructed .3 Another way to gain  understanding of 

the congregation was to h ave a sample of the congregation construct "network maps," 

Figure 2. These maps are usua l ly formed by the rout ines of work, leisure, and 

consumption. Ammerman, Carro l l, Dud ley, and McKinney state, "These m aps not only 

te l l  you how congregants get from one place to another, they reveal pictures of 

communi ty relations and organizational t ies. They a lso may uncover how d ifferent 

constituencies with in your congregation - for example, o ld t imers and newcomers -

rel ate to your geograph ical context."4 

The sample used to complete th i s  exerci se was a cross-section of the congregation 

as the interviews were. Each participant was given the blank map shown in Figu re 1 .  

and asked to answer the questions l isted in Figu re 3 .  Once these questions were 

answered, thei r  answers were then plotted on the maps on Figu re 2. I n it ial ly the exercise 

was confus ing because the participants had never thought of the i r  patterns in th is  way. As 

maps were constructed, members noticed commonal ities across their patterns. Several 

3 Ammerman, Studying Congregations, 51 .  
4 I bid. 
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I .  Where do you l ive? 
2. Where do you work? Where do other members of your household work? If you 

are not currently employed, where do you spend the most t ime during the day? 
3 .  I f  you have chi ldren, where do  they attend school? 
4. If you have pets, where is  your veterinarian? 
5 .  Where do your parents and s ibl ings l ive? Or i f  your parents are deceased, where 

are they buried? 
6. Where do your two closest friends l ive? 
7 .  Where do you do your grocery shopping? 
8. Where do you purchase your c loth ing? 
9 .  Where are the c lubs or voluntary organizations you attend? If  you participate in  

any other groups, or support groups - where do they meet? If  you p lay golf, 
tenn is, or softbal l ;  work out a gym ;  or attend footba l l ,  basketba l l ,  or baseba l l  
games regularly, where do you do that? 

Figu re 3. Questions for N etwork Map 
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Chapter 4-Data A nalysis 

The new Hope Baptist Church has a rich legacy of m in i stry in the city of Grand 

Rapids. For decades th is  congregation has served fam i l ies and indiv iduals in mu lt iple 

capacities. A d iverse range of m in istry in itiatives has been emp loyed . With the changing 

of seasons and cu ltural  sh i fts both nationa l ly and local ly, New Hope Baptist Church has 

been able to keep abreast with these transitions. Perhaps, a major contributor to the 

church ' s  longevity has been her abi l ity to adapt to the constant evolut ion of the 

community. Each sh i ft in the communi ty presents new real ities that possess unique 

chal lenges. These chal lenges present new opportun ities for the church to l ive out her cal l 

to be the body of Christ .  

This project's goa l i s  to te l l  the story of New Hope's  journey of d iscovery on the 

road of transformation. Based on the data col lected through five primary act iv ities, not 

on ly was the case for transformation m ade, but areas of concentration were a l so real ized. 

As was mentioned in  the previous chapter, before transformation can occur, work must 

be done to d i scern what shape or form transformation must take. As  the pastor I cou ld  

have chosen areas of transformation, and m in istry in i t iat ives to employ that wou ld have 

changed our complexion and min i stry scope. However, I more than l ikely would have 

designated areas and i n it iat ives to change and mod i fy that wou ld not have necessari ly 

been sufficient. When I speak of transformation, I speak of i t  in i ts truest sense. Renewal 

and change in New Hope Baptist Church must be more than surface- level or superficia l .  

Our transformation requ ires change in  cu lture, wh ich man ifests i tse l f  in our  overal l 

expression . 
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Thi s  change in cu lture cannot be driven by s imply our desire to be d i fferent, but 

rather it must be necessitated by real needs. The most i n fl uential factors that necessitate 

transformation are the Heart of Christ and the needs of the surrounding community. I f  

we are to continue to be a church i n  the spirit of scripture, patterned after Christ's design, 

then our profession and practice must be in a l ignment with His heart. The purpose of the 

sermon series was to provide c lear explanation of the heart of Christ and a sol id path 

upon which we cou ld take our transformation journey. 

Christ came for people. He came to redeem and reconc i le a fal len human ity back 

unto a holy God. Therefore, we must understand at the root of our m i ssion are people. 

Evaluation of the health of our congregation must be made with in  the context of the 

people we touch . By engaging people and asking specific questions, 1 was able to col lect 

data that fi rst and foremost just ify the need for transformation. A long with th is  

just i fication was a lso identification of potential areas where i t  can be i n it iated and 

real ized . The d iscovery phase of our journey was constructed to gain an understanding of 

the congregation' s  awareness of sel f: i t 's  leadership, and i ts communi ty.  The 

ethnographic interviews of congregants, panel d iscussion with communi ty leaders, a 

r iding tour of the surrounding communi ty, and construction of network maps provided a 

stout grid through which our congregation cou ld be assessed. 

My first task was to immerse myself in the data co l lected and d i scern the 

dominant themes. I d id  not engage the process completely bl ind.  However, I did not 

have enough insight and information to be certain of my own assertions. After going 

through th i s  process, not only were my in it ia l  assertions affirmed, but also there were 

some new d i scoveries. 
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An in it ial chal lenge was to determ ine what were the right or best questions to ask 

to test my hypothesis. l felt it was critical for the congregat ion to be able to express the 

nature of the re lationsh ip it has with the pastor and the impact this role has on its l i fe .  

The same care was taken to capture the community's  voice as we l l .  I wanted to hear the 

community speak of its own needs and i ts impression of not just New Hope Baptist 

Church a lone, but also the church community of Grand Rap ids. 

I found l i stening to the hearts of both congregation and commun ity to be quite 

fascinating. Both samples spoke with candor and c larity that created tremendous 

potential for our future. This  project has three primary parts, congregation, pastor, and 

community.  W ith each making a dist inct contribution, they form a symbiotic 

re lationsh ip .  The col lected data has shown that there are sentiments that all three have in  

common. There are five primary areas that data provide insightfu l information for the 

development of a transformation plan. These areas m ay not necessar i ly be universal for 

work in church renewal and transformation, but they are critical for New Hope Bapt ist 

Church . The five areas are : 

1 .  Congregation ' s  understanding of the m ission of the Church 
2. Pastor :  H is  ro le and the influence he has on the congregation 's  

understanding of i ts  nature and m i ssion. 
3. Community ' s  impression of itse l f  and New Hope' s  presence 
4. Congregation ' s  impression and understanding of community and its 

needs 
5 .  Congregation ' s  awareness of  gaps between its profession and practice 

Congregation's understanding of the m ission of the Church 

After brief introduction of themse lves and thei r  h istory and level of involvement 

in the l i fe the church, members of the congregation were asked what they bel ieved the 

m iss ion of the Church of Jesus Christ was. Table l shows the responses of the 12 people 
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interviewed along with their length of service (years of experience) with New Hope 

Baptist Church.  

Table 1 .  What is the M ission of the Church? 

Respondent Length of Service in What is the mission of the Church? 
years 

I 40 Great Comm ission/ Make Disciples 

2 26 Great Commission/Make Disciples 

3 46 Teach and preach Christ and bring others to fu l l  
knowledge of h im 

4 54 Evangel ize/bring peop le to Christ 

5 1 0  Create d isc iples 

6 6 To be honest and transparent with th ings we 
struggle with, to know you can be saved 

7 59 To save peoples and praise 

8 42 M ake disciples of others, bring people to Christ 

9 55  Make disciples of  a l l  kinds of  people 

1 0  5 Discip lesh ip 

1 1  37  Point people to Christ, teach about h im 

1 2  1 0  Create disc ip les to go out and make d isciples 

Based on the responses g iven by the sample, the congregation has a c lear understanding 

of the nature and mission of the Church of Jesus Christ .  Regard less of the length of t ime 

an i nd iv idual  has belonged to New Hope, there i s  a c lear understanding that the church ' s  

primary m ission i s  to make d isc iples. I bel ieve that th is  consistency in understanding 

captures the continuity in  the church ' s  teaching min istry. 
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Even though there seems to be a so l id understanding of the m ission of the Church 

held by the congregation, the source of th is  understand ing must be investigated as wel l .  

Parishioners can be educated and influenced by an infin i te amount o f  resources, peop le, 

and experiences. As American cu l ture has evolved, so to has he church landscape. There 

was a t ime when individuals received a l l  of their rel igious and spiritual education from 

the church . Now with advancements in technology, people are able to study and learn 

about Christian ity without stepping inside of a church bu i ld ing. Because th is  project 

focuses on the ro le of the pastor and h i s  influence on the congregation ,  it was important 

to understand the role that pastoral leadership played, i f  any, in helping the congregation 

gain its understanding of the Church ' s  m ission. 

A l l  of the candidates interviewed attributed their  understanding of the Church ' s  

m iss ion to pastoral leadership e ither d i rectly or  indirectly. Whatever was learned in 

church, they a l l  conveyed that some kind of way the pastor p layed an integral role in the 

learning process. Even those who said that they learned through their own personal study 

sti l l  said that the pastor e i ther guided their learning, or reinforced what they learned 

through teaching and preachi ng. 

Thi s  explanation of pastoral i nfluence corroborates the claims made in chapter I .  

The pastor i s  the primary re l igious educator in  the A frican-American parish ioner' s l i fe. 

A l l  understanding of scripture and the Christian l i fe is bu i lt and shaped by pastora l 

leadersh ip .  To further analyze the role of the pastor in the l i fe of our congregation, I 

asked a l l  cand idates to share what they bel ieved to be the role of the pastor. Table 2 .  

shows each respondent 's  v iew. Again,  regard less of  l ength of tenure at New Hope, each 

respondent holds a h igh v iew of the role of the pastor. He is prim ari ly v iewed as the 
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shepherd of the flock who teaches bel ievers how to I ive out the gospel .  As the shepherd 

and v isionary leader, the shepherd i s  expected to know God and H i s  word. Through th is 

knowledge, he then is able to set the course and d i rection for the church. 

Table 2. What is the Role of the Pastor? 

Respondent Length of Service What is the role of the pastor? 
in years 

1 40 Shepherd, teacher 

2 26 Visionary, God ' s  spokesperson, leads the church 

3 46 Teach, preach, equ ip  the membership to go out 

4 54 Be in tune with God and cast v ision 

5 1 0  Shepherd, leader, set an example 

6 6 Protect our sou l s, spread the word, guide others to 

Christ 

7 59 Preach and teach God 's  word 

8 42 Teach, shepherd, l ive a c lean l i fe, be accessible 

9 55  Shepherd, leadership 

1 0  5 Leader of congregation, commun ity leader, 
shepherd 

1 1  37 Vis ionary, to be out front 

1 2  1 0  To encourage, train, cha l lenge 

Because the congregation holds th i s  h igh view of the pastor, I be l ieve my 

hypothesis is correct concerning the pastor's abi l ity to lead an h i storic congregation 

through a journey of transformation. A journey of such magnitude requ i res spi ritual, 

God-ordained leadership no d i fferent from what is described by the sample of the 

congregation. Renewal and transformation w i l l  requ i re vi sion, sensitiv ity to the Spi rit of 

God, knowledge of the B ib le, and the abi l ity to lead re lational ly. 
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Personal ly I found th is  portion of the interviews to be affirm ing. Wh i le the 

respondents shared thei r personal  convictions about pastoral leadership, they a l l  shared 

that they were receiv ing what they described from my leadership .  I am sti l l  amazed at 

how God has endeared us, myself and the congregation, to each other 's  hearts . Because 

congregations are sophisticated, emotional systems, it is imperat ive that a sol id 

re lationsh ip between the congregation and pastor be establ ished. I t  i s  th is  re lationsh ip 

that wi l l  become the catalyst for renewal and transformation. 

Even though a healthy marriage between pu lpit and pew is crit ical to the 

transformation journey, i t  i s  not the on ly critical e lement. A congregation and pastor can 

enjoy a b l i ssfu l existence and be so far removed from the heart of Christ in their b l i ss that 

they may as wel l  be dead . Congregations do not exist so lely for themselves. A church 

that does not have a felt presence in its surround ing communi ty is a church that is in poor 

health and on the verge of death i f  it is not dead a lready. Therefore, a more adequate 

assessment of our congregation involves investigation of our surround ing commun ity and 

engagement of with representatives of our surrounding commun ity. 

After being in existence for 80 years, New Hope has deep roots in the c ity of 

Grand Rapids. We have been located at our current address for th i rty years. S ign i ficant 

change has transpired in our surround ing community in the th i rty years that we have been 

there.  Wh i le I know that our congregation h as been aware of the sh ifts and transitions 

around us, I am not so sure if we h ave fu l ly appreciated how they have impacted our 

min i stry. 

The best way to gain  an understanding of and feel  of m in i stry context i s  to 

experience it personal ly. We were able to faci l itate a period of immersion with in our 
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context by having a space tour, or ride-along tou r  of the commun ity around our church 

campus. Th is tour forced us to real ly look at our commun ity. By accompanying some of 

our members on the tour, I was able to explain a very important aspect of congregational 

l i fe .  I bel ieve that just as much as we are cal led to m inister to the people who fi l l  our 

pews, we are also cal led to m in ister to the p lace where are pews are located . That means 

that there is sign ificant work for us  to do outside of our wal ls. 

The first step in  this work is to see exactly what is beyond our wal ls .  The space 

tour  was important because it he lped us gain an understanding of our surrounding 

commun ity. Moments into the tour, it became very obvious our congregation was not 

necessar i ly reflective of our surrounding communi ty. We discovered that there was 

another world outside our doors that we had no significant presence in .  Even though we 

maneuvered in and out of th i s  world each week as we attended worsh ip, most of it and its 

people were invis ib le to us. 

A l l  of the participants on the tour  h ad been l iving in Grand Rapids for at least ten 

years. Even with their  h istory in the c ity, the overwhelm ing sent iment was, th ings have 

changed around us. We are only five m inutes south of two of the l argest rescue missions 

in Western M ich igan . Th is means there i s  a h igh concentration of homeless individuals 

near our address. These individuals are practical ly invisible to us  as we drive in and out 

each week. They are l itera l ly invisible neighbors. I cou ld feel the tension as we wrestled 

with the h arsh real ity that in a l l  of our soph istication as a m in istry and congregat ion, there 

are people in  our neighborhood and at our doorstep that reap no benefit from our 

presence. 
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We also could not help but notice the gentrification happen ing around us. We are 

five m inutes south of downtown. Whi le  we welcome business development around us, 

we a lso notice that there wi l l  be fam i l ies d i sp laced . We passed several sma l l  bu i ld ings 

and houses that were once fam i l iar p laces but are now boarded up. There were plenty of 

nostalgic comments about what those p laces "used to be." What used to be fami ly owned 

businesses are bei ng replaced with national chains or reinvented for other uses. 

Driving s lowly around our commun ity for the purpose of observation a l lowed us 

to notice changes in the architecture that we hadn't  paid attention to previously. We 

cou ld not help but notice the d ichotomy between the investment and revital ization of 

some areas and the depression in others. We saw fami l ies and ind ividuals who wou ld 

never reap the benefit of these revita l ization in i t iatives. This rea l ity prompted us to think 

d ifferently about our church . We began to ask questions that we wou ld not h ave asked 

had we not taken the tour. There are fam i l ies in crisis around us. There are areas in d i re 

need of revital ization. There are homeless individuals and fami l ies that need support. 

There are businesses that profit from the neighborhood, but the residents receive no 

empowerment from these businesses. Shou ld the church be concerned? Yes !  Shou ld  the 

church h ave a response? Yes ! 

Our look outside the wal l s  was balanced with an opportun ity to hear voices from 

beyond our wal l s. The point has a lready been made that a church is cal led to have a real  

and felt  presence in  a particu lar place. I t  i s  important for us to see for oursel ves what i s  

needed and where we can potentia l ly  serve, but  also i t  i s  important to a l low the 

comm unity to art iculate its needs. The panel d iscussion with commun ity stakeho lders 
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was held to give the commun ity the opportunity to share with New Hope. I a lso found 

th is  dia logue to be eye opening and conv icting. 

I was mostly concerned about the communi ty's impression of New Hope and 

where the commun ity felt New Hope had the greatest potential to serve. Even though we 

were engaging commun ity stakeholders to hear the commun ity ' s  impression of New 

Hope, I d id  not expect the ir  perspective to completely define our agenda. Just because 

sign ificant needs are identified, that doesn ' t  mean that the church is supposed to meet 

them. So though the ir  contri bution was not authoritative, it d id  lead us to ask d ifferent 

questions of ourselves as the space tour d id .  

The fact that knowledge of the surround ing commun ity i s  so important to th is  

process, I felt i t  was important to ask questions of both the panel and the congregation 

about specific community needs and New Hope' s  potential to have influence in those 

areas. A portion of the ethnographic interviews were dedicated to New Hope' s  

commun ity engagement. Wh i le the responses varied depending o n  the ind iv idua l 's  

fami l iarity with the community, the overa l l sent iment i s  there i s  i ndeed potential for New 

Hope to enhance her community presence. The panel i sts were able to c learly articu late 

the needs in  the community and even provide specific areas where New Hope cou ld h ave 

i mpact. 

I asked the panel what they bel ieved to be critical needs in the communi ty 

surround ing New Hope and I asked the interviewees what poss ib i l i ties d id they see for 

New Hope to be more engaged in our surrounding communi ty.  Table 3.  shows the 

responses of both groups to their respective questions. From the table you can see that 

the panel was able to prov ide more deta i l  about the needs than the congregat ion. I don 't  
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bel ieve that the congregation ' s  inab i l ity to art iculate real poss ib i l it ies for the 

community's needs is a matter of ind i fference or insensit iv ity as much as it is one of 

unfami l i arity. 

Table 3.  Community Perspective of Needs vs. Congregation ' s  

Critical Needs o f  Community Expressed Possibilities for New Hope in 
by Panel Su rrounding Comm u n ity 

• Poverty • Col laboration with other churches 
• Homelessness • Being a leader in the commun ity 
• Employment • Touch people 
• Physical and Menta l health services • Mentorsh ip  of single mothers 
• Education • Partner with organizations 
• Computer tra in ing • Serve single parents and teen 
• Financia l  assi stance mothers 
• N utrition education, fitness c lasses • Connect peop le with services 
• Parent education • Engage the homeless, serve meals  
• Financia l  l iteracy • Health in i t iat ives for the 
• Mentorship community 
• Affordable housing • Greater presence in schools  
• Economic development • Reach out to growing H i spanic 
• Qual ity early chi ldhood faci l it ies Communi ty 
• Growing indigenous leaders • Development of a Christ ian school 
• Advocacy • More outreach 
• Shelter space for homeless fam i l ies 

This  unfam i l i arity can be attr ibuted to a number of reasons, but I wi l l  d i scuss two. 

F irst, our congregation is no longer comprised of neighborhood residents. We now have 

members who commute in from as far south as Kalamazoo, as far west as Hol l and, and as 

far north as Rockford. These commutes exceed th irty m inutes in t ime and th irty to forty 

m i les in d i stance. Because our congregation i s  scattered across Kent County, what our 

parish ioners may notice about our surrounding community, they only obtain from the ir  

commute to and from the church address. Because they don 't  l ive in  the comm un ity, 
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they wi l l  not be as in tune with the nuances of the commun ity surround ing the church as 

they wou ld with the commun ities in which they l ive. Th is i s  why the space tour  was so 

eye opening for us. 

A second reason for our unfami l iarity is connected with the first. As our m in istry 

has grown over the past seven decades, our focus and resources have been primari ly tied 

to what happens with in  the wal l s  of the church. Th is  was corroborated by several  of the 

interv iewees in the ir  responses to questions about the church ' s  current m in i stry activity. 

One of the harsh rea l it ies of contemporary church or congregational l i fe is the presence 

and influence of American consumerism . I n  response to a question about what New 

Hope is passionate about, one respondent said, "themselves." N arcissism and sel f

centeredness continue to undermine the Church's evangel i stic thru st. 

Unfam i l i ar ity with the surrounding commun ity must be addressed if renewal and 

transformation are to be real ized .  Even though the data col lected exposed our 

unfam i l iarity, it was sti l l  beneficial to the journey. I made sure to pay careful attention to 

the non-verbal signals the respondents were giving as wel l  as my own thoughts and 

feel ings. The conversations with both the panel and the interviewees seemed to have a 

mixture of pride and anxiety. L isten ing to what we've experienced and accompl i shed as 

a congregat ion gave us a tremendous sense of pride. 1 enjoyed l i stening to sen ior 

members who have belonged to New Hope longer than I 've been l iv ing talk  about our 

church ' s  rich h i story . Some of them remembered m arching with the church into our 

current faci l i ty wh i le others reflected on some of our m in istry in i t iat ives and the impact 

they made on them and others. 
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As we al lowed ourselves to experience these nostalgic moments, we a l l  began to 

wrest le with the question, " l s  th is  it?" Though we' ve seen and accompl ished much, we 

sti l l  have yet to rea l ize our potentia l .  I t  was extremely gratifying and affirm ing to hear 

our members open ly share thei r  confidence in my leadership. In answering the questions 

about the ro le of the pastor, they a l l  answered first in terms of my leadership and 

administration. I 'm encouraged by their candor in sharing with me how they've grown 

under my leadership. I experienced the same sense of pride and affirmation wh i l e  

hearing the panel ists speak of  the presence New Hope has in the community. 

It is healthy for the congregation to know the community ' s  impression of our 

presence. Jesus expects us to represent H im in  the world.  For the world to not feel  our 

presence and reap benefit  from it, means that we have m isrepresented Christ and 

u lt imately fai led . Therefore, we must be wi l l ing to receive the community 's  criticism 

just as m uch as we are to receive i ts praise. I t  is during these p laces of tension I bel ieve 

we learn and grow the most. 

1 asked our members if they perceived any gaps between what we know about our 

miss ion in theory and our actual execution of that mission. Thi s  question was important 

because the answers given wou ld prov ide more insight into what the congregation knew 

of itself. Even though I asked the question d i rectly, respondents were answering the 

question through our d ialogue throughout the ent i re interview. By v i rtue of the fact that 

we felt tension, we rea l ize that we do have gaps between our profession and our practice. 

These gaps now become markers a long our journey of transformation . Renewal requ ires 

our walk  to l ine up with our witness. We cannot a l low ourselves to be complacent and 

content with our success. We have a sol id  reputation, erected a marvelous faci l ity, 
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money in the bank, and robust Sunday morning worsh ip attendance. But, we also are 

surrounded by homeless fam i l ies and ind iv iduals, unwed mothers who lack h igh schoo l 

d ip lomas, economical ly impoverished neighborhoods, fam i l ies decimated by addictions 

and unemployment, and ch i ldren who are i l l -prepared for kindergarten. These persons 

are not present with us on Sunday mornings and the greater concern is that we have l i tt le 

to no presence in the ir  world .  Not d im in ish ing the value of our successes and the 

strength that we've bu i lt, but our successes are not what val idate our existence as a local 

church .  We cannot lose s ight of the fact that we are cal led to be the hands and feet of 

Jesus to a l l  of those mentioned previously. 

Table 4. shows deta i l  of the proxi mi ty of the homes of parish ioners i n  proxim i ty 

to the church's  physical address. I f  a three-mi le radius  defined our immediate m in i stry 

context, then the table reveals that twice as many of our congregants l ive outside of our 

m in istry context. I use th i s  data to substantiate the claim that our congregation is one of 

commuters. Th is  data coupled with the insight gained from the network mapping 

exercise corroborate the d isconnect between the congregation and the surrounding 

community. 

Table 4. Distance Between Member Homes and Chu rch Add ress 

D istance from chu rch add ress N u m ber of mem bers 

0 -3 m i les 477 

3-5 m i les 232 

5- 1 0  m i les 474 

1 0+ m i les 254 
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Again, I do not surm ise that our unfam i l iarity with our surround ing community 

constitutes a lack of genuine concern.  However, th i s  data does ra ise provocative 

questions. Some individuals'  showed great e lasticity as their lei sure activ it ies, meetings, 

church participation, and shopping were organ ized based on indiv idual choice rather than 

geograph ic  locale. Some of these more e lastic maps showed travel exceed ing 50 m i les 

between the various activit ies. One member's map showed her l i fe was l i ved with in a 

three-mi le radius  of the church. She works and does a l l  of her shopping and socia l iz ing 

with in the radi us. She has spent her entire l i fe within th i s  rad ius. 

The consistency or general i ty revealed by the network exercise i s  that our 

congregation is no longer a hornogenous group of parishioners. The congregation fits 

into the l ives of members in d issim i lar ways. Th is  d iversity creates real ities that impact 

the congregation's potential to be the body of Christ to the surrounding commun ity. How 

can we ach ieve and maintain active presence in the community i f  the vast majority of our 

parish ioners are only in the commun ity two to four hours per week? Do we emp loy the 

min istry that we do in the community s imply for our own conscience and with our 

interest i n  m ind f irst rather than that of the community? 

In conclusion, what has the data revealed? The data has said that the Church of 

Jesus Christ h as been mobi l ized for the sole purpose of making d i sciples of a l l  people. 

Consistent teach ing and preaching of the Gospel carry out th is  m i ssion. The data also 

states that the pastor plays an integral role in shaping the New Hope Bapti st Church ' s  

understanding and execution of her cal l  and m ission . I n  h is  shepherding role, h e  casts 

v ision for the church ' s  d iscipleship enterprise and equ ips and empowers bel ievers to 

discover and fu lfi l l  the i r  role in th i s  m ission. Engaging the community v isual ly as wel l  as 
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conversationa l ly also suppl ies pertinent data. Panel i sts spoke of the importance of New 

Hope 's  presence currently as wel l  as potential areas of impact to be considered. The 

pane l ' s  comments re inforce what we saw for ourselves on the space tour. Our potential 

to have stronger presence and make deeper impact in our community i s  infin i te .  

New Hope Baptist Church stands on the so l id foundation of understanding her 

true cal l and m ission . However, she now must work to venture beyond her wal ls to 

become more responsive to the needs of the commun ity to wh ich she's been cal led to 

serve. This work wi l l  become her work of transformation. The pastor and congregation 

must work in concert, under leadership of the Holy Spir it, to forge a new future for the 

congregation community. Combining my own observations and assessment of our 

church and what I 've learned through th is  data col lection process, I can say there is need 

for transformation within the l ife of New Hope. 
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Chapter 5 - Lessons Lea rned and New Possibil ities 

This d iscovery process has been fru itfu l and productive. It has afforded me the 

opportunity to immerse myself in the l i fe of our congregation and community. 

Unequivocal ly, this immersion experience wi l l  develop me into a more effective pastor 

and leader. A lthough the congregation sees me as the teacher and leader, I have placed 

myself in the learner's position and received teachings from them.  From my learner' s 

position,  I have tested the hypothesi s :  The pastor as theologian can lead a n  historic, 

u rban congregation through a jou rney of transformation from being a congregation 

of commuters lacking significant p resence in its su rrounding com munity to one that 

is more responsive to the needs of the community and maintains a felt, empowering 

presence. The learning achieved through this testing was both an honor and priv i lege 

for me as it afforded me the oppo1tunity to m ake a contribution to the practice of 

m in istry. 

This project has become a critical step in my development as a pastor. Just as 

sheep rely upon the shepherd for leadersh ip and nurture, so the African-American 

congregation re l ies upon the pastor. During the last eight years, I h ave been learning how 

to shepherd th i s  flock God has assigned to me. My learning has consisted of becoming 

fam i l iar with the flock as wel l  as  the landscape and terrain of our  community. The 

journey has not been without chal lenge as our faith has been tested on numerous 

occasions. However, i t  is  through seasons of trial that character is  developed and growth 

experienced. The New Hope story i s  one of faithfu lness, longevity, and service. 

Remain ing relevant with in  its surrounding community wi l l  requ i re sign ificant change to 
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our current m in i stry parad igm .  I bel ieve th is  church possesses the tenacious spi rit and 

courage necessary to fac i l itate that change. 

This  project chron ic les the beginning stages of the transformation journey. I 

recogn ized that some modifications needed to be made to our m in i stry, but I had no 

clarity on what these modifications needed to look l i ke. Therefore, the fi rst logical step 

was to begin an intense season of learning and d i scovery. Even though the congregation 

re l ies on me to do the teach ing, there was plenty of learning for me as wel l .  The 

congregation cou ld on ly faci l itate a portion of my learn ing. Engaging our representatives 

from our surrounding commun ity and actua l ly r iding through our commun ity also 

suppl ied critical i nformation . 1 bel ieve th i s  internal and external learning provided sol id  

information for our  conversation about change. Every church must have conversation 

about change; however, no two church 's  conversat ions wi l l  be exact ly the same. Thi s  

project defines what the conversation w i l l  be  a t  the New Hope Baptist Church. 

There were several lessons learned from th is  journey. Because we are a l iv ing 

institution, comprised of un ique ind iv iduals who are constantly changing, our learni ng 

wi l l  be cont inuous. The lessons learned and d iscussed in  this project were learned during 

a season of d iscovery during 20 1 3 . Any subsequent d iscovery work cou ld y ield lessons 

unique to that particu lar season . The remainder of th i s  chapter wi l l  present the lessons 

learned during this particu l ar journey : change and church renewal requ ire d iscovery 

work first, d iscovery must happen ins ide and outside of the wal ls, specific changes that 

must be made, chal lenges that cou ld  inhib i t  change, the role of the pastor in the change 

process, and possible m in istry in it iat ives to be explored . 
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I .  Change and c h u rch renewal req uire discovery work fi rst. 

S ign ificant change or modification to m in istry cu lture can be int imidating. Upon 

my arrival to New Hope, I was eager to save the world and make a huge impact for the 

kingdom . I rea l ly was convinced that I was coming to Grand Rapids and the New Hope 

Church to do something that they had never seen or experienced before. I h ad a sav ior's 

menta l i ty; in my naivety I thought that I had al l  of the answers and knew what was best 

for the church . It did not take me long to real ize that my expectations were the farthest 

from real ity . Even though the congregation elected me to be their pastor by an 

overwhelm ing m ajority, that d id not mean that they wou ld complete ly surrender 

themselves over to my leadership instantaneously. 

By v i rtue of the vote the congregation had on ly g iven me the tit le Pastor. 

In it ial ly, the t it le wou ld only a l low me to preach to them consistently. The i r  a l legiance 

and wi l l ingness to fol low my leadership had to be earned . To expect the congregation to 

make certain changes sole ly because of my preference and l im ited knowledge would 

have been insu lt ing to the estab l i shed cu lture developed prior to my com ing. I owed i t  to 

the congregation to a l low them to educate me on who New Hope was. 

Congregational change cannot be faci l itated solely on the convictions of the 

pastor. Thi s  has proven to be an invaluable lesson that was more so reinforced through 

the work d iscussed in th i s  project than learned. As I write this chapter, I cannot help but 

reflect on several instances when I wrestled with my own frustrations with e lements of 

our congregation ' s  culture .  My min i sterial i ncubation period was fac i l i tated in an upper

m iddle c lass, suburban congregation . Primari ly this perspective constructed my m in i stry 

lens and phi losophy. My in it ia l  learning was first to rea l ize that a l l  m in istry contexts are 
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not equa l .  What i s  effect ive in a suburban area in a southern state wi l l  not necessari ly be 

effective in an urban commun ity in a M idwestern state. Therefore, l had to slow down 

and put myse lf  in the learner's position and give myself the t ime to learn who our 

congregation was. 

The formative years of my pastorate, of which I bel ieve l am sti l l  in, requ i re a 

del icate balance of leadership  and learn ing. Leadership i s  a spoken expectation of the 

congregation of the pastor, but learning is an unspoken one. The congregation looks to 

the pastor for leadership, insight, and d i rection, but there a lso i s  an expectation of the 

pastor to be knowledgeable of the cu lture of the congregation to which he has been 

assigned. Though thi s  learni ng curve was steep, I am better for taking the journey. 

l have even d iscovered that the learning and d iscovery journey is a two-way 

street. I t  was just as important for the congregation to learn me as it was for me to learn 

them. We both possess passions, g ifts, experiences, and worldviews that define who we 

are . The better we know each other, the stronger our bond and the greater our potentia l .  

Th is  fact was another integral part of  my learning. I cou ld not expect the congregation to 

be transparent and trusting of me i f l were not wi l l ing to give them the same.  Like any 

marriage between husband and wife, the pastor and pew relationship must be bu i lt upon 

trust and mutua l  respect. These do not requ i re there to always be a l ignment and 

agreement, but they are v ital ly important to the hea lth of the congregation . 

The argument for d iscovery that I am m aking i s  not for the speci fic methodo logy 

we employed for d iscovery in th is  D. M in .  project. What is most important to the process 

is that some specific process or methodology be employed to gather the pertinent 

information necessary for d i scovery. Time must be spent to chart the course and 
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determ ine what information wi l l  be necessary to inform the change process. I t  i s  a lso 

critical to note that when engaging in the d iscovery process, the primary focus must be to 

learn. The goa l  is to s imply learn who the congregation is .  Time must be spent to 

d iscern what w i l l  be the right questions to ask of the congregation. The acqu isit ion of 

information about the congregation must not be influenced by the desire for change. I f  

the desired change drives the d iscovery process rather than strictly information, then 

there is the risk of in it iating and implementing change that is not warranted . Thi s  course 

cou ld be traumatic to the congregation ' s  ethos and potentia l ly fatal .  

What i s  a lso critical to the d iscovery process i s  the importance of investigation 

outside of as wel l  as inside the wal l s  of the church.  Because local congregations exist 

with in a certa in context, the context has influence over the structure of the m in istry. The 

interviews conducted with members of our congregation provided keen insight about our 

congregation. I was able to gain c larity about certain elements of our cu lture. Stories 

were shared about the journey of New Hope and how she arrived at her current position 

geographical ly, spi ri tual ly, and organizational ly. 

I f l  only arm myse lf  with information from an internal perspective, then 1 have 

severely l im i ted the congregation and myse lf. Therefore, care must be taken to develop a 

systematic way to assess the surrounding commun ity of the church. Our external 

assessment consisted of a space tour  and panel d i scussion with "field experts" or 

community stakeho lders representing key segments of the surrounding comm un ity. An 

assessment of the surround ing community affords a church the opportunity to develop an 

int imate rel at ionsh ip with those whom she ' s  been cal led to serve. To bel ieve that a 

community w i l l  v iew the church as a trusted institution without relationship is a gross 
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miscalculation and cost ly error. J ust as a pastor must earn the respect and confidence of a 

congregation, a church must earn the respect and confidence of the community. The 

starting point of earning th i s  respect is spend ing the time and energy to learn the 

comm unity and its people. 

The learning or d i scovery process m ust a lways be v iewed as continuous action . 

Th i s  i s  so because commun ities and congregations are constantly changing. Therefore, 

the system of d i scovery must also have t ime frames bui lt into it .  Thought must be given 

to how often a cyc le of surveys and assessments of the congregation and commun ity wi I I  

be conducted. Regular assessment i s  healthy because i t  keeps the cont inuum o f  change 

flu id rather than static. Entrenchment of practices and norms can u ltim ately render any 

congregation i rrelevant to the community its been cal led to serve. 

1 1 .  Challenges that could i n hibit the change process. 

It i s  qu i te possible to d iscern the need for change in the l i fe of a congregation and 

that change never m ateria l ize. As we embarked upon our d iscovery journey, I could  not 

help but th ink about the potential impact that certain changes would have on our 

congregation. I nherent with in change i s  the element of the unknown. Regard less of the 

circumstance, personal ly or col lectively, the unknown raises the level of anxiety. 

Understanding the emotional nature of the congregation provides the insight necessary to 

understand the cha l lenges that cou ld threaten or inh ib i t  the change process for a 

congregation . 

In h i s  1 993 preface to h i s  work How Your Church Family Works, Peter Steinke 

says th is about the church : 
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We think of the church in terms of b ib l ical metaphors. It i s  the body of 
Christ, the New Israel ,  and shepherd and flock. Speaking personal ly, we use the 
metaphors of warmth and relationship to describe the church - a commun ity, a 
fami ly, and a gathering of caring people. Metaphorical ly, the church i s  depicted 
in splendor. 

Moving from metaphor to real ity, we may find the lustrous symbols 
tarnished. Congregations can exh ib it  bitterness, suspicion, and angry forces. 
Instead of zest and enthus iasm, we d iscover ha lf-hearted comm itment, even 
apathy. What we didn't  expect to encounter - deception, coercion, and rejection -
takes us by surprise. We find the gap between the ideal and real d isturbing. 
Indeed "we have th i s  treasure in earthen vessels ." The church i s  holy, set aside 
for God 's  purposes, and yet i t  i s  ord inary, subject to human ends. 

I t  is not that our metaphors and ideals are false but that we fa i l  to real ize 
that the church functions as an emotiona l system . As long as people gather and 
interact, emotional processes occur. There are positive aspects of these processes 
- joy, comfort, support, cooperation,  and friendship. But emotional systems are 
inherently anxious. The downside, therefore, is the intense anxiety that d istracts 
the congregation from its purpose, sets people at odds with each other, and bu i lds 
wal l s  against outsiders. ' 

I t  i s  th is  insight, the congregation as an emotional system, which provides c larity to 

understanding the behavior of churches when they encounter change. Other ways of 

expressing the emotional response of a congregation at the behest of change are grief and 

mourn mg. 

Grief is the normal emotional ,  spiritual, physical,  and rel ational reaction to 
the experience of loss and change. It is a powerfu l  and involuntary force 
governing the way your congregation wi l l  have i ts l i fe together and engage God 
and the world . Your congregation w i l l  experience a vocal or si lent grief reaction 
with every change you intentiona l ly in i t iate or that occu rs "natural ly" in the l i fe of 
the chu rch. 

Mourning, in contrast, i s  the intentiona l process of letting go of 
relationsh ips, dreams, and v isions as your congregation l ives into a new identity 
after the experience of loss and change. Mourni ng impl ies l iv ing through grief; to 
l ive with loss and change . 

. . . Doing the work of mourn ing is not about rep lacement but describes a 
process of evoking memories of the past, d iscern ing the impact of change on the 
present, envis ioning a future, and then l iv ing into that new identity.2 

1 Peter L. Steinke, How Your Church Family Works: Understanding Congregations as 
Emotional Systems ( Herndon, Virginia: The Alban I nstitute, 1993, 2006), xii i .  

2 Jaco J .  Hamman, When Steeples Cry: Leading Congregations through Loss and 
Change (Cleveland:  The Pilgrim Press, 2005), 12, 13 .  
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So in l ight of the systems theory lens through which we view the congregat ion, 

there is  much to be said about the impact of change on the l i fe of a congregation. The 

writings of Steinke, Friedman, and Hamman have al l enhanced my understanding of 

congregational l i fe and pastoral leadersh ip. Prior to the exposure to systems theory and 

congregational l i fe as emotiona l system, J mistook sometimes, the fal lout over change as 

the congregation expressing its d isappointment and d isdain for me.  A critical aspect of 

my learning in the pastorate was not to take the congregation ' s  anxiety over my proposed 

changes personal ly. 

Once I learned how to understand the congregation as an emotional system, I was 

able to lead with a stronger, non-anxious presence. I real ized that our congregation was 

no d ifferent from any fam i ly or re lat ionship system in that it requ i res stab i l ity.3 

We develop patterns to ensure rel iable and continuous interaction. Consequently, 
when a customary pattern is d isturbed, we suffer "cu lture shock." . . .  A lmost 
instinctively, we either res ist change or reduce its shock by restoring the fam i l i ar, 
making a situation " l ike home" or "the same as in Minnesota." As we say we are 
creatures of h abit. We need continu ity and sameness. At the same t ime we need 
to be flexible.4 

I real ized th i s  tension and cu lture shock in  numerous instances over my last eight 

years serving in  the pastorate. In i t iat ives such as changing our budgeting process, 

launching new m in istries, and constructing a second worship service were a l l  traumatic in 

some way to our congregation to say the least. I experienced the tension and resistance to 

various proposed changes. Now that I h ave th is understand ing of congregations, I rea l ize 

that th i s  resistance was real ly a natural response to any kind of change rather than a 

3 Steinke, How Your Church Family Works, 9. 
4 Ibid.  
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resistance of me. Th is insight enabled me to process the tension and resistance in healthy 

fashion rather than internal ize it as a personal attack or a sign of fai l ure. 

I t  i s  th i s  reflexive action of res istance to change that categorizes the chal lenges 

that cou ld potentia l ly inh ibit the change process. My years in fu l l-time min istry serv ice 

prior to coming to New Hope were the ideal c lassroom for me. Those years as a staff 

pastor in Texas showed me how emotional ly attached parish ioners grow to their m inistry 

activit ies, positions, furniture, fixtures, and any other aspects of church l ife. I was 

surprised at how some individua l ' s  self-worth was intricately t ied to their  church l i fe. 

There shou ld be personal attachment to and conviction concern ing one's  association with 

his or her local church fel lowsh ip, but the individual preference and activ ity must not 

supersede the Kingdom 's  agenda. 

The chal lenge becomes helping individuals understand that the Kingdom 's  

agenda of  reconci l i ation takes priority and precedence over any of our  innovation . 

Because commun ities and cu lture are in a constant state of evo lution, churches must be 

constantly adapting and adjusting to maintain its position of infl uence. In fact, because 

the church exists to represent Christ in the world, we shou ld be more so influential on 

culture than responsive to. This means the church must be the aggressor, out on the 

cutting edge, possessing the flu id ity to adapt and morph as needed in order to tru ly 

connect and m in ister as it shou ld .  Unfortunately, the congregation ' s  natural res istance to 

change easi ly restricts the congregation 's movement, making change laborious, s low, and 

often short- l ived. 

Whenever there was a change in our congregation, regard less of the value added 

to the l i fe of the church or the Kingdom for that matter, it always adversely impacted 
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someone personal ly. Because pari shioners are so vested in their congregations, as they 

shou ld be, grief over change is inevitable. Steinke corroborates th is notion in saying, 

"What happens in the church is natural .  It is  what happens in a l l  re lationship systems. 

Regard less of the context, emotional processes are the same. I n  fact, these processes 

become more intense when we are dea l ing with what l ies c lose to the heart and the 

meaning of l i fe."5 

Upon my arrival,  I was an outsider. I h ad l ittle emotional attachment to New 

Hope. I grossly underest imated the power of emotional attachment. My strongest 

encounter with it has happened during the writing of thi s  project. We are currently in the 

m idst of a nearly two m i l l ion-dol lar renovation project that wi l l  bring sweeping changes 

to our m in i stry cu lture and paradigm . A l l  of the furniture, fixtures, and fin ishes in our 

auditorium are a l l  original ,  dating back to 1 983 .  The vast majority of our congregants 

remem ber when our current bui ld ing was erected and p layed integral roles in i ts design 

furnish ings. As the deta i l s  of our newly renovated space have been shared, there have 

been m ixed emotions expressed throughout the congregation. M i xed in with the 

expressions of excitement and joy over our newness, there has a lso been those of 

disappointment and grief. Our congregation ' s  behavior during this season rem inds me of 

the nation of I srae l ' s  at the reconstruction of the temple after the i r  return from exi le. Ezra 

records that those who remembered the former temple wept whi le younger generations 

rejoiced at the setting of the foundation of the new temple.6 

Every piece of furn iture and every square foot of carpet h ad someone's heart 

attached to it. Our bui ld ing is an integral component of our congregation ' s  test imony. 

5 Steinke, How Your Church Family Works, 2 8. 
6 Ezra 3 
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Therefore, removal, demol i tion, or d i sposal of any part of it is d ifficu lt, if  not hu rtfu l, to 

some of our parish ioners. The thought of improvement, modernization, and even 

min i stry enhancement is  l ittle to no consolation to those who grieve and mourn over these 

losses. 

Inherent with in  the work of di scovery is  the possib i l ity of change. Change does 

not always have widespread appeal .  In fact, change is threaten ing. Whi le engaging in 

our d iscovery work, l cou ld not help but see faces of parish ioners who cou ld be deeply 

impacted by potential changes. Early on in  my pastorate, before I h ad developed 

signi ficant re lationsh ips with congregants, I did not see faces with my v ision and 

proposed changes. Before embarking upon any change in itiative, time must be spent to 

see the proposed changes in terms of the faces of the congregation as opposed to strictly a 

personal perspective. 

Another expression of an inh ib itor of the change process is the cost of the change. 

Th is can be taken both l itera l ly and figuratively. Emotions and anxiety levels  are d i rectly 

impacted by cost. Jesus speaks of a wise bui lder who considers the cost before beginn ing 

construction . Likewise, a congregation exercises wisdom when it considers the cost of a 

proposed change before that change i s  in i tiated . Evaluating the cost of change cannot be 

on ly considered from the perspective of choosing to make the change. Thought must a lso 

be given to the cost of not m aking the change. W hat wi l l  it cost the congregation to 

maintain the status quo? What or who wi l l  be impacted if  we don 't make th i s  change? 

Though it m ay sound abstract, the cost of congregational  change must be 

quantified .  I am gratefu l that I d id  not make or propose sweeping changes upon my 

arrival without learning and bu i ld ing rel ationsh ips first. Rel ationships with congregants 
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have given me the leverage necessary to move our m inistry forward . Though the waters 

of change may be treacherous, we cannot a l low ourselves to be intim idated. The 

preservation of rituals, practices, and other elements of cu lture for the sole purpose of 

nosta lgia become more cost ly than embarking upon the journey of change. 

I I I . The role of the pastor in the change process. 

Undoubted ly the change process can be a taxing journey for any congregation. 

What wi l l  be most critical during such a journey is leadership. As a result  of thi s  project, 

my convictions have been rein forced about the ro le of the pastor in the l i fe of a 

congregation. Sheep cannot lead or shepherd themselves. Likewise, congregations 

cannot lead or shepherd themselves. If congregations cannot lead themselves even 

during seasons of comfort, they certain ly cannot lead themselves during seasons of 

change. This section wi l l  d iscuss critical activ ities of the pastor when lead ing a 

congregation on the transformation journey. They arguably become a l ist of 

competencies v ital to healthy pastoral leadership. 

Table 2 in Chapter 4 referenced the role  of the pastor as perceived by the sample 

of the congregation . One of the ro les that was expl icit ly stated by some  respondents and 

impl ied by others is  the pastor is  a v i sionary. Fundamental to th i s  ro le  is the need for 

. 
cast ing of c lear v ision for the min istry on a consistent basis. V ision casting requ i res the 

pastor to be able to see beyond the current real ity to the desired end . 

Vision casting i s  chal lenging because it paints a portrai t  of a real ity not yet 

real ized. I f  th is  future i s  not yet rea l ized, then something about the present m ust change. 

Potential change raises anxiety and brings instabi l ity for a l l  of the reasons discussed 
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previously. The pastor's work in casting vis ion is mu lti layered . One layer of this work is  

first d i scerning clarity of the vision. There is  no certain  pattern or methodology as to 

how c larity of v ision is ascertained. However t ime must be spent in thought, prayer, 

reflection, and engagement. 

Once c larity is gained or even wh i l e  it is  being developed, work must be done to 

communicate the vis ion. Thought must be given to how the v is ion is  communicated to 

ensure that it is  grasped and owned by the entire congregation . The desired end is  for 

v ision to resonate with a l l .  The pastor must steward the v ision. H i s  stewardsh ip must 

guard and protect the v ision so that its integrity is not compromised. 

Another layer of pastoral leadersh ip during the change process i s  consistent 

preaching and teach ing on the church ' s  m i ssion . The Church of Jesus Christ is a unique 

institution possessing a very unique m i ssion in the world today. No other inst itution has 

the charge of communicating the gospel and making d iscip les of a l l  nations. The 

contemporary church has become a h igh ly sophisticated institution . Church 

programm ing has expanded from b ib l ical and re l igious education to social  services, 

educational services, and non-profit as wel l  as for-profit enterprise. W ith the rise of the 

mega church in the l atter ha lf  of the 20111 century, churches are structured and operate l ike 

corporations of all sizes. ff care is not taken, th is  sophistication can overshadow the 

church 's  one true cal l ,  to make d i sc iples. Of a l l  the church ' s  act iv ity, what m atters most 

to God is how faithfu l was the congregation to the enterprise of d iscipleship. 

It i s  the pastor' s job to ensure that the church's  m inistry activ i ties are a l igned with 

and driven by the church 's m ission. Th is work captures yet another l ayer of the pastor's 

role in the change process. The m in istry must be in a constant state of assessment and 
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evaluation. I f  cu lture i s  constantly changing, then the assumption cannot be made that 

the church is automatica l ly adjusting or sh i ft ing with the cu lture. Nor can the assumption 

be made that the church remains relevant i f  it remains the same. Therefore, as 

assessment is made and as cu lture and commun ity change, adjustments must be made to 

m in istry practices. Natura l ly, congregations are h ighly socia l  institutions. I f  th i s  work of 

assessment i s  not carried out, then m in i stry activity can lose i ts m in i stry thrust and 

become merely social act iv ity. 

Change can be traumatic on m u lt iple levels. Change in i t iatives within the 

congregation raise anxiety. The anxiety that resu lts from change i s  not bad in and of 

itse lf, but if not processed appropriately, i t  can lead to ru in .  The pastor must be adept at 

recogn izing the anxious moments in the l i fe of the congregation and the triggers that 

cause it. He a lso must be able to harness the energy properly to faci l itate necessary 

change rather than a l low it to stifle change. 

Anxiety provokes change. It prods and pushes us toward innovation and 
transformation. l f, however, it reaches a certain intensity, it prevents the very 
change it provokes. What i s  stimu lus  becomes restraint. We "lose our head" or 
"cool," as we say, essentia l ly our awareness and composure; we are too reactive 
to be responsive.7 

Because change can be so intrusive and traumatic, parishioners must be 

shepherded through the process. When storms or predators threaten the calm and wel l  

being of  sheep, i t  becomes incumbent upon the shepherd to m ake sure that the herd stays 

together and feels secure. Change can threaten a congregation ' s  sense of security. It i s  

the pastor's duty to constantly affirm the congregation along the change journey. 

7 Steinke, How Your Church Family Works, 16. 
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Affirmation bu i lds confidence and can galvan ize parish ioners, fostering the un ity vita l for 

surv ival . 

Another shift in contemporary congregational l ife  has been the r ise of 

professional m in istry. If not watched careful ly, this trend can be unhea lthy for any 

m in i stry because it can lead to the vast majority of the people in the congregation not 

l iv ing up to the i r  potentia l .  A long with the consistent teaching and preaching on the 

church ' s  m ission, the pastor must a lso consistently teach on the parish ioner's personal 

respons ib i l i ty to the work of the K ingdom. Members must see themse lves as m in i sters 

who understand their own cal l in work of the min istry. 

Thi s  education involves helping ind iv iduals d i scover the i r  God-given gifts and 

creating opportun ities for them to uti l ize thei r  gifts in K ingdom work. A congregation 's 

most basic bu i ld ing blocks are the peop le who fi l l  i ts  pews. Every person possesses at 

least one g ift; therefore, every congregation is fi l led with gifts. The work of the m in i stry 

cannot be v iewed only in terms of what is done from the pulpit. This  teaching on 

spir itual gifts must also be compl imented with teach ing on ecclesio logy. Parish ioners 

cannot be a l lowed to th ink that the uti l ization of thei r  g ifts for the work of the Kingdom 

on ly happens at the physical address of the church. A proper theology of the church must 

be taught so that parishioners understand that their faith permeates al l areas of the ir  l ives 

and is expressed at all times and in  all p laces. The anxiety that change brings can be 

combatted by the educating, equ ipping, and empowering of members to walk in  the i r  

giftedness within the wal ls of  the  church and beyond . 
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IV.  Possible ministry initiatives. 

Extensive learning has been acqu i red during this d iscovery process. The t ime 

spent in immersion with in our church and community has en l ightened me to numerous 

poss ib i l it ies for our church. Based on the feedback from the interviews of members, the 

tour  of the surrounding community, and the panel  d iscussion with commun ity 

representatives, several m in i stry in it iat ives can be explored. Development of min istry 

that is more responsive to the needs of the surround ing commun ity and bolsters the 

d iscip leship m in istry of the church is the desired end of th is  work. Wh i le New Hope 

does an extensive amount of m in i stry currently, the findings from the data have revealed 

that we sti l l  h ave yet to l ive up to our potential .  

My findings from my data col lection process have a lso been affirmed and 

reinforced by my engagement with scholarsh ip. The data reveals that the potential for 

New Hope to make last ing impact in our community is infin i te .  But th is  is the case for 

the urban, A frican-American churches across the country. 

I f  properly organ ized and motivated, churches can possibly mean the d ifference 
between l i fe and death for many people and fami l ies i n  the surrounding area. 
B lack m iddle-class churches located in America's inner cities can fu lfi l l  the 
mandate from Jesus by being in engaged in such areas as: social  services, 
economic development, credit unions, education, health and wel lness and civ i l  
rights advocacy.8 

One of our neighbors who h ave been practica l ly  invis ib le to us  i s  the homeless 

community. There are four separate agencies that are l itera l ly  a 5 - 1 0  m inute walk from 

our campus whose work revolves solely around the homeless. Th is equates to a h igh 

concentration of homeless ind iv iduals and fami l ies around us who cou ld reap benefit 

8 McMickle, Preaching to the Black Middle Class, 60.  
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from our presence. Being so close to the homeless commun ity affords us  the opportun ity 

to provide m in istry for th is often overlooked popu lation. There are a number of 

poss ib i l ities for thi s  min istry. With two commercial kitchens on our campus, we cou ld 

possibly serve meals along with teach ing. One of the panel i sts who represented the 

organ izations working with this popu lation al l uded to the need for church fami l ies for 

th i s  community, especia l ly African American churches touching the l ives of these 

indiv iduals .  

In add i tion to a h igh concentration of homeless individuals and fam i l i es, we a lso 

learned about the severity of substance abuse in  our community. This  condit ion plagues 

fam i l ies and indiv iduals regard less of race, rel igion, or socioeconomic status. Our 

m in i stry possib i l it ies in th i s  area are numerous as wel l .  They can be as m in imal as 

provid ing space for Narcotics Anonymous and A lcohol ics Anonymous meetings or as 

extensive as development of our own treatment and recovery programs. Wh i le provid ing 

space certain ly i s  a v iable contribution; i t  does not afford members of our congregation 

opportun ity to have personal engagement with a s igni ficant need around us. 

New Hope has a lways been very passionate about education. The congregation 

has a lways been fi l led with educators and has done extensive m in istry in  education from 

elementary through col lege. Whi le  we have done sign ificant m in istry in th is  area, it has 

prim ari ly focused on fam i l ies and individuals who belong to the church .  Another panel i st 

provided educational and demograph ic data about our surround ing communi ty that was 

troubl ing. Th is  data revealed a shortage of qual i ty programm ing for early ch i ldhood 

education for the ch i ldren born i nto our community. This  fact resu lts i n  these chi ldren 

bei ng i l l  prepared for the f irst day of kindergarten. We currently have a nursery space on 
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our campus and wi l l  soon have more nursery space once our project i s  completed . 

Though we wi l l  not be able to accommodate a l l  of the chi ldren in our neighborhood, we 

cou ld prov ide qual ity care for some fam i l ies. Th is wou ld requ i re an extra layer of 

admin i stration and staffing for us, both of which wou ld be significant changes. But th i s  

change wou ld a l low us  to be  that m uch more responsive to a need in ou r  surrounding 

comm unity. 

Another un ique feature about our location i s  that we are a short walk from a 

transitional housing faci l ity for s ingle mothers. None of these fami lies participate in  any 

of our programm ing. However, there is no reason why we shou ld not have presence in  

the i r  space. Our  congregation is  several t imes larger than that faci l ity, which means that 

every mother cou ld be potentia l ly mentored by a woman in our congregation .  The goal 

of th i s  mentorship is  not to get these ind iv idua ls  to attend our Sunday morning service. I t  

i s  another way for us to be the body of Christ i n  our  neighborhood. 

There was extensive conversation during the panel d i scuss ion about the need for 

co l l aboration in our community. Over the l ast 8 years of my tenure we have bu i lt sol i d  

partnersh ips with mult iple agencies and ph i lanthropic organ izations in  the city. I bel ieve 

in order for an urban congregation to be effective in m in istering in urban communit ies, it 

must learn to reach out and partner with existing agencies who have both capacity and a 

track record of effectively addressing commun ity needs. Th i s  work i s  imperative because 

both the church and these agencies serve the same popu lation . 

Though th i s  learning was a ted ious and taxing process, our labor was not in vain.  

There were d iscoveries m ade that provided us even greater c larity about our cal l  and 

m ission in our commun ity. We h ave been fortunate to experience steady growth over the 
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past 80 years, yet we sti l l  have yet to reach our potentia l .  As long as there are individuals 

around us who have not heard the Gospel, our work i s  undone. And as long as we have 

unfin ished business, we have room for growth and more potential  to be real ized . With 

every passing sermon, counsel ing appointment, hospital v is i tation, B ib le study lesson 

taught, and staff meeting, I feel myself growing more entrenched within the l i fe of th is 

congregation . The chal lenges of the pastoral cal l  have posed tremendous chal lenges, but 

it is  through these chal lenges that I have experienced phenomenal growth . God is tru ly 

preparing and expecting a great work within and outside the wal l s  of the New Hope 

Church.  Our potential is infinite as we a l ign further a l ign ourselves with His  heart and 

desi re for our congregation and community. 
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Chapter 6 - Reflections on the Jou rney 

As l reflect on th is  journey, several words come to m ind. l have found this 

experience to be reward ing, invigorating, en l ightening, chal lenging, affirm ing, and 

fu lfi l l ing. For as long as I can remember, the Church has a lways been an integral part of 

my l i fe. I remember my grandmother taught me the song, "He's Got the Whole World in  

H is  H ands." Though simple, these lyrics are theological ly rich. Looking now in 

retrospect, l rea l ize God was using those precious moments in  song with her and trips 

with our youth group to shape and mold me for m in istry.  I bel ieve that all that l have 

become as a man and minister I owe to the Church 's  influence on my l ife. 

It i s  th i s  indebtedness that enables me to find th i s  work reward ing. Because I am 

such a fi rm bel iever in the work of the Church, I feel obl igated to do what l can to m ake 

her better. I want others to develop the same love and adm iration for the body of Christ 

as I have. There are professions that impact l i fe such as education, medic ine and law, but 

only one institution can make eternal impact. Doctors and l awyers can impact qual ity of 

l i fe on earth, but only the Church h as eterna l  business. When one joins Christ, according 

to scripture, he or she becomes a new creation. Seeing others come to faith i n  Christ and 

or uni te w ith our congregation and watching them flourish gives me a tremendous sense 

of pride because l know that I was able to be part of that experience. I find nothing more 

reward ing than play ing a role in an indiv idual becoming a part of God 's  fam i ly. 

The work of the min i stry invigorates me.  Thi s  project has sharpened me, making 

me more adept at l iv ing out God' s  cal l on my l i fe. As dri l ls and cal i sthenics sharpen and 

train  the ath lete for optimal performance, so th i s  academic journey has done for my 

pastoral leadership .  Witnessing and seeing the heart of our congregation and community 
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has energized me. 1 can th ink of no better p lace to expend th i s  energy than in the work of 

the local church. I am excited by our potential to change the trajectory of an indiv idual ' s  

o r  fami ly 's  l ife  through our engagement. We  h ave the chance to take up the b lood 

sta ined banner, become champions for the cross, and turn the world upside down . 

A l l  of my l i fe I ' ve been told  that I 'm bright, inte l l igent, and smart. I was 

fortunate to grow up in a home with parents who constantly affi rmed me. Teachers and 

coaches have a lways nurtured me throughout my journey. Therefore, 1 knew that I 

brought a measure of inte l l igence that cou ld be usefu l to New Hope. However, I never 

surm ised that my knowledge was superior, l acking noth ing. I h ave a lways tried to see 

mysel f  as a learner in a l l  areas of my I i fe. l wanted to be as spongy as I cou Id, soaking up 

al l of the knowledge and practical experience 1 cou ld along my  journey. The amount of 

learning experienced throughout th is  project has  been quite en l ightening. My eyes have 

been opened to so many perspectives that I obviously overlooked or was not aware of 

prior to entering th is  course of study. Whi le  1 don 't c la im to be an expert on the African

American church, I certainly feel that I have acqu i red insight that can make a significant 

contri bution to the conversation revolving around not just the b lack church but the 

ecumen ical church. 

I wou ld  be rem iss if I d id not acknowledge the fact that th is  journey h as also been 

cha l l enging. By committing to th i s  journey, I opened myse lf  up to hav ing my 

assumptions about the Church and the pastorate chal lenged. Two specific areas of 

chal lenge for me  were l i steni ng to our members speak candid ly about thei r  feel ings 

concern ing our church and remain ing open to the Spirit ' s  conviction concerni ng my 

leadership. Prev iously in Chapter 3 1 wrote, that T cou ld not he lp but take some matters 
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personal ly as members shared thei r  fee l ings. I wasn 't on ly defensive about matters that 

they may have been critical of, but when I heard areas of weakness or lack of 

understanding, I took those matters personal ly as wel l .  If someone showed ignorance or 

inadequate understand ing, I fe lt as if the i r  incompetence or fau lty understanding was my 

fault because I am the ir  pastor. Ensuring that parishioners possess a c lear understanding 

of faith is  a fundamental aspect of my role as a pastor. 

I have been blessed to have a son. Every father wants the world for h i s  

chi ldren. I wi l l  cherish the memory of  teaching my son to ride h i s  b ike. Learning to ride 

without train ing wheels  i s  a rite of passage for ch i ldren, especial ly boys. It is  a major 

m i lestone in socia l  and physical development. Rel inquishing train ing wheels opens a 

new world to explore. The look on my son' s  face as he felt h imse lf  in total control 

without the assistance of tra in ing wheels was affirming of me as h i s  father. It brought me 

joy to be ab le  to ass ist my son in experiencing this new freedom. I fe lt and continue to 

feel  the same affirmation as I witness our congregants grow from my leadership.  I have 

gained insight from the readings, interviews, and conversations involved with the work of 

th is project that has enhanced our m in istry. New people have come and plugged in whi l e  

others now serve with greater zeal .  Thi s  work has  brought new joy and excitement into 

the l ife of our congregation. 

Pau l requested that the church at Phi l ippi m ake h i s  joy complete by l iv ing as a 

true, spiritual comm un ity; uni ted by the spirit of Christ. Seeing our congregation wrest le 

with the facts and findings from thi s  project has made my joy complete. I bel ieve that my 

role as pastor i s  to lead our pari shioners personal ly as wel l  as col lectively in  developing 

re lationships with God and each other that are commiserate with the teachings of the New 
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Testament. 1 experience fu l fi l lment when I have the opportun i ty to witness New Hope 

being the hands and feet of Jesus. It is an honor and a privi lege to lead and serve a long 

s ide of th i s  flock that is committed to honoring God with thei r  l ives. We real ize that we 

are nowhere near perfection, but we are s incere in our efforts to be as we make 

excel lence our standard .  

A critical question that has  arisen from th is  project i s, what has changed during or  

as  a result of thi s  work? To take such a journey and not notice any shi fts or  changes 

a long the way wou ld be waist a of t ime and energy. I noticed the greatest changes in the 

attitudes of myse lf  and members of our congregation. Concerning myselt: before 

embarking upon th i s  journey, I experienced frustration. I was frustrated with our resu lts 

not matching our efforts. New Hope has always possessed a d ivers i ty of gifts and 

resources. I expected our congregation to grow and flourish with no prob lem . From my 

vantage point of l im i ted min isterial experience, and zero pastoral experience, I was 

convinced that there was no way we wou ld struggle to carry out m in i stry that was 

innovative, attractive, and engaging. 

This  project has enabled me to v iew our congregation through a tru ly academic 

lens. Prior to th is  experience, my lenses were constructed by trad i tions I learned in other 

church sett ings as wel l  as those native to New Hope. Therefore, I was trying to emp loy 

methods and practices that I thought were effective in other settings in  our context. A l l  

o f  the methods that we emu lated were not inadequate or insufficient. We have 

experienced a measure of success with existing New Hope traditions as wel l  as some that 

we have emu lated from other settings. But this project and learning has sharpened me 
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and enabled me to lead our congregation in conducting m in i stry that i s  truly germane to 

our context and cu lture. 

Before the project, though sincere, my ambition was m i sgu ided .  I wanted to see 

our congregation flourish. I wanted to see our communi ty flourish. And I wanted 

everyone, those inside as wel l  as those outside of our wal ls and communi ty to know that 

the New Hope Church was a v ibrant m in istry community, tru ly committed to the 

K ingdom as wel l  as its surrounding communi ty. There is noth ing inherently wrong with 

this desire, however my approach to attain ing this status was flawed.  l felt that l had a l l  

of the insight  needed to get us to the "next" level in min i stry because I was the one they 

cal led "pastor." As a pastor of an African-American congregation, I stand on the 

shoulders of a legacy of m in istry and leadership that spans over two centuries. 

Whi le the pastor holds a unique status in the l i fe of the African-American church, 

if not supported with the right kind of learning, this status w i l l  not y ie ld resu l ts 

comm iserate with i ts potential. I had to supplement my own l im ited knowledge of the 

pastoral profession with knowledge of the congregation and surround ing comm un ity. As 

valuable as  my seminary educat ion and 9 years of m in isterial experience are, they sti l l  

were insufficient to  lead the New Hope Church in God-honoring fashion. 

Thi s  project has shown me the importance of understand ing min i stry in  context. 

bel ieve I possessed an arrogance and self-righteousness about  our congregat ion.  I fel t  

that our  size and fac i l i ty were so sufficient that outsiders wou ld have no problem un iting 

with our fel lowship .  I a l lowed myse lf  to get caught up in comparing our m in i stry to 

others around us. No other congregation had the fac i l ities that we had .  Our debt-free 

status enabled us to invest in m in istry heavi ly. We funded m in istries generously and we 
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were able to employ professional m in isteria l  and adm in istrati ve staff and pay salaries 

compet itive with the private sector. I o ften asked, "Who wouldn' t  want to join New 

Hope Bapt ist Church?" 

Not only did I have this arrogance about our church, but I a lso had th is  arrogance 

about myself. I was sem inary trained, served in  a suburban upper-middle c lass 

congregation 4 -5 t imes the size of New Hope in the fourth l argest c ity in the country. 

Certa in ly, I had expertise and insight  to shepherd a smal ler, urban congregation in the 

M idwest. I had been told that I was a good preacher and com m un icator. Who wou ldn't  

want to jo in New Hope and fol low my leadership? 

Thi s  project burst my bubble. I had grossly underestimated the importance of 

knowing and understand ing the people I had been cal led to serve. Not on ly did th i s  

project enl ighten and teach me  to  know th is, i t  also taught me how to ascertain th is  

knowledge. I have m ade an argument previously for and wi l l  d i scuss in  more deta i l ,  the 

forma l i ty that must be brought to th is  learning. We have yet to experience the growth 

that we des i re, but because I have made the commitment to tru ly learning and 

understanding our cu lture and context, I am certain  that we are on the path to 

transformation. 

Our congregation shared some of the same arrogance that I suffered from as wel l .  

In i t ia l ly there was a sentiment that because we had amassed such resource and wealth, 

meant that we were blessed. And because we are b lessed, everyone e lse shou ld want 

what we h ave and they wi l l  come on h i s  or her own . In our evolution as a congregation, 

our m in istry focus shifted from a balance between outreach and min i stry inside the wal l s  

to primari ly the maintenance of m in i stry inside our wal ls. We were consumed by the 
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management of the 30+ ministries and needs of 800+ members. I bel ieve that we had 

become somewhat d i s i l lusioned by our own busyness and began to overlook our 

neighbors. 

Th is  work has made me wrestle with the popu lar question, what wou ld Jesus do? 

l asked our members in interviews, wou ld  Jesus do the things that we do if he were in our 

location? The personal engagement on the heels of preaching targeting the m ission and 

nature of the church rea l ly chal lenged our membership .  However the space tour was a 

major eye opener. A l l  of those who participated were in  awe of how m uch they d id  not 

know about the communi ty surrounding our church campus. There i s  a huge d ifference 

between knowing how to get to the campus and knowing the area around the campus. 

The sentiment of us being a model congregation consi stent with the New 

Testament model was cha l lenged once we saw the d isparity between the community 

inside our wal ls and the commun i ty beyond our wal ls .  Whi le we are doing s ign ificant 

min i stry, there are so many missed oppo11un ities around us. These opportunit ies may not 

necessari ly i ncrease our revenue or boost our Sunday morni ng attendance, but they wou ld 

certai n ly impact our neighbors. And after al l ,  we real ize that we do not exist solely for 

ourselves. 

Thi s  project has caused us to raise new questions that w i l l  u lt imately create new 

poss ib i l i ties for our m in i stry. These possib i l it ies wi l l  chal lenge our cu l ture, traditions, 

and zones of comfort, but we wi l l  be better for the journey. Seasons of chal lenge when 

appreciated health i ly, spawn innovation and fac i l i tate growth. We wi l l  venture into new 

areas of min i stry where we have no experience, but we wi l l  a lso d iscover untapped 

resources with in as wel l  as outside of our congregation. 
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Discovering new opportuni ti es and resources requ ire effo1t that i s  often 

underestimated. There was conversation about th is  chal lenge as wel l  with participants on 

the space tour and interv iew candidates. We must be honest with ourselves as we 

consider whether or not we are wi l l ing to pay the cost to take advantage of these 

opportun ities. This  work in consideration and evaluation reveals how wi l l i ng and ready 

we are for change. As we gave thought to reasons that prevent us from having greater 

presence in our comm un ity, we cou ld fee l  the tension r ise. We real ize that we cannot 

address a l l  of the needs around us, but we a l so knew that there were definitely some that 

we could meet. Meeting some of them would only requ i re subtle changes to our 

paradigm, however the inconven ience and novelty of these changes i s  s ign ificant enough 

to cause us to mainta in our status quo. 

I bel i eve the most i nfluential  reason for our ind ifference or a loofness to the needs 

of our surrounding commun ity is that vast majority of our congregation do not l ive in the 

commun ity around the church. We are a typical inner-city church as defined by Marvin 

McMickle in h i s  work, "Preaching to the B l ack M iddle Class." "Most inner-city churches 

serve two rarely interconnecting groups. One compromises congregants who gather once 

or twice a week for worsh ip and fel lowsh ip. The other consists of persons in the 

immediate v ic in ity of the church bu i ld ing who are v i rtual c l ients." 1 Therefore our 

cha l lenge is to offer mean ingful m in i stry to both groups. 

I define the area around the church to be with in a three-m i le radius around the 

cam pus. Wh i le there i s  a sign ificant amount of members who l ive with in the church ' s  zip 

code, their  on ly reason for coming into the church's  surrounding community is to 

1 McMickle, Preaching to the Black Middle Class: Words of Challenge, Words of Hope, 
2.  
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worsh ip on Sundays. I share McM ickle's same chal lenge, that i s, l must develop 

programs and sermons that speak to the needs of the members of New Hope when they 

drive in from suburbs or other areas of the c ity . That m ust be done whi le urging them to 

fund, or make the church ava i lable for, programs that are targeted to meet the urgent 

needs of those who l ive with in the surround ing communi ty .2 Even though we have h igh 

numbers of commuters in our congregation, there is sti l l  s izable financial investment 

made by the church in the commun ity. However, more vigi lance must be exercised in  

not a l lowing our  financia l  i nvestment to  take the p lace of our  physical presence in  the l i fe 

of the commun ity. 

As important as communi ty presence i s, it  is not the only e lement of 

congregational l i fe. As the local church strives to mobi l ize its membership for 

engagement in its surround ing community,  it also must empower those same members to 

become min i sters in all areas of their l ives. Even though we have a physical address that 

designates the place where the New Hope congregation gathers for worsh ip on Sundays, 

the essence of the church is not defined by a fixed address. New Testament ecc les iology 

defines the church to be the cond ition of the heart because every bel iever becomes the 

dwe l l ing p lace for God 's  spirit as opposed to a fixed position as the tabernacle and 

temple of the Old Testament. Therefore, every bel iever i s  the church and therefore 

wherever the bel iever is located, so the church i s  located . Thi s  must now be the 

understanding and attitude that undergirds the activity of parishioners. 

Whi le progressing through the various phases of this project, some provocative 

e lements arose that warrant further investigation . I cou ld not help but th ink of the few 

2 Ibid .  xii .  
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pastors that I have personal relationsh ips with and how they dealt with assess ing the 

health of the ir  congregations and m in i stry effect iveness. 1 have d iscussed some of my 

chal lenges during my brief tenure in this project and my struggles are no d ifferent from 

those of my co l leagues in other parts of the country as wel l  as around the city .  In l ight of 

my own experience through this project, I bel ieve these are i ssues that must be discussed 

with in the broader faith commun ity, spec ifical ly urban, African-American congregations. 

This  project has enabled me to ident i fy major signposts of the assessment process 

that are pertinent to the transformation journey. I rea l ized that assessment cannot be 

strictly from my vantage point. I t  must include that of the congregation as wel l  as the 

outside communi ty. The knowledge gained from the engagement with these entities must 

sti l l  be combined with theoretical and h i storical information also. Questions that my 

project has raised for me are, how are other African-American churches assessing the i r  

effectiveness and impact? How are they maintain ing a healthy balance between m in i stry 

inside the wal l s  and m in istry outside of the wal ls? 

Another question that is raised by this project i s, are pastors of urban, African

American chu rches adequately equ ipped to d i scern the need for renewal in the 

congregations they lead? A subord inate question to this i n it ial  question is are the pastors 

also adequately equ ipped to develop, implement, and sustain a transformation plan? 

These questions of pastoral competency rai se a larger debate in  general about the learning 

and tra in ing for pastora l leadersh ip. 

From my perspective, I see the African-American church facing a chal lenge as 

wel l  as a wonderfu l opportunity. Her cha l lenge i s  remain ing re levant in the m idst of 

rapidly changing cu ltural  trends. Her legacy is a "comm itment to the welfare of 
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humani ty premised on an embrace of the social gospel - the impact of Christ ian 

principles on dai ly l ife. Black churches are marked by a tentative positioning between 

two worlds, giving attention to both - the secu lar and the sacred . They have provided a 

fu l l  range of serv ices from salvation to socia l  services."3 

Chapter l sheds l ight on the b lack church 's  legacy of influence dating back to the 

Great M igation of the early 20111 Century and during the C iv i l  Rights movement. 

Countless leaders, entertainers, th inkers, educators, and education institutions owe thei r  

prominence to the m in i stry o f  the black church.  African-American pastors provided 

leadership  and inspiration during a season of tremendous upheaval and stra in .  M in i stries 

were developed and implemented to nurture and support commun it ies during th is  

tumu ltuous period of our nat ion 's  h istory. 

As our nat ion has progressed beyond the Civ i l  Rights era, the b lack church i s  one 

institution that has l agged beh ind in the advancement. There was a defini te core set of 

competencies necessary for effectiveness during the C iv i l  Rights era for pastors. During 

th is  season, pastoral competency primari ly revolved around exegetical ski l l  for 

proclamat ion . Prominent pastors bui l t  prominent m in istries with prowess in  the pu lp i t .  

The abi l i ty to bring scripture to l i fe and help pari sh ioners apply i t  to the current events of 

their  l ives was and sti l l  i s  a primary ski l l  v ital to pastoral leadersh ip� However, there i s  

a lso a d ifferent sophistication at play in  American culture that impacts congregational 

l i fe. Because congregations exist with in  American context, this new soph istication 

requ i res aptitude for m atters that were not prevalent during the 1 960s, 1 970s and 1 980s. 

3 Anthony B .  Pinn, The Black Church in the Post-Civil Rights Era (Maryknoll, NY: 
Orbis Books, 2002),  xiv. 
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Some of the prevalent features of the post-civi l  rights era that impact the b lack 

church are the influence of technology on l i fe, env ironmental concerns, economics and 

class ism, the d issolution of the nuclear fami ly, giving patterns of American congregants, 

and the rise of the presence of non-profit agencies as churches are closing their  doors. 

This  is not an exhaustive l ist that impacts African- American ecclesiology, but each of 

these i ssues require a level of understanding to lead and conduct impactful m inistry in 

any context. The refusa l to acknowledge the impact of any one of these issues on urban 

communities and u ltimate ly A frican-American congregations is detrimental to the 

congregation ' s  potential to have any kind of re levance. 

This project has exposed the need for extensive conversation about these 

aforementioned matters because they capture the frontier for 2151 century m inistry. There 

is indeed a new parishioner who sits in pews of churches across the country.  The 

assumption that those who sit in pews have a homogenous conception of faith that i s  

informed and shaped solely by the church is no longer the case. Parish ioners now are 

much more eclectic, drawing from mu ltiple sources to construct the i r  faith experience 

and expression. These experiences range from popular psychology, televis ion and other 

mass media outlets, other faith practices, and personal preferences. Another expression 

of th is eclecticism is  the d imin ishing l ines of denom inational ism .  The growing number 

of non-denominational churches coup led with parachurch organizations and ministri es 

has had tremendous impact on American congregational ism . 

At  th is point I am not certain how this learning can be formal ized for clergy, but I 

am certain that further exploration wi l l  be beneficial for the b lack church as wel l  as the 

Kingdom . This learning should be faci l itated on mu ltiple levels. I t  certain ly can be part 
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of sem inary curricu lum at the masters as wel l  as certi ficate levels. Courses can be 

developed around how to assess a congregation ' s  understanding of itse lf.  Students who 

are preparing for m in istry leadersh ip, especial ly at the pastoral level ,  wi l l  be armed with 

knowledge of how to d iscern congregational culture, how to e ither develop a min istry 

paradigm that matches needs of the immediate context or how to in it iate and sustain 

change within an existing paradigm so that i t  becomes more respons ive to the immediate 

context. 

Thi s  can also be continuous professional development for pastors. Smal ler 

cohorts or c lergy learn ing commun ities can be formed for pastors who may not have the 

time or resources to pursue Sem inary education. Pastors can meet ind iv idual ly with a 

coach and receive personal support as these matters of cu lture, relevance, context 

d iscussed using their congregations as the laboratory. Achieving th i s  learn ing in a group 

setting can be advantageous because pastors can share their learning and experiences with 

their peers. Learning commun ities formed around these pertinent i ssues wou ld be 

empowering and combat the lonel i ness and i so lation often experienced in the pastoral 

cal l .  

Another question raised by th i s  project that cou ld be further investigated is what 

motivates indiv iduals to join and or comm it to congregations? l touched on the 

consumerism that has s ign ificant presence in congregat ional l i fe ear l ier, but I bel ieve this 

attitude sign ificantly impacts a church ' s  min istry. The better a pastor can understand the 

attitudes and motivations of h i s  parish ioners, the more adept he wi l l  be in d i scerning how 

to implement any necessary modifications to the min istry for greater effectiveness. I t  i s  

incumbent upon pastoral leadersh ip not to a l low congregants to be content w ith on ly 
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attend ing and connecting with the congregation to only receive. I f  a member experiences 

no conviction or compul sion to serve, then there is a fau lty understand ing of Christian ity. 

1 f  a culture of m isunderstand ing is cons istently nurtured, then the church u lt imately loses 

its identity, becom ing someth ing other than a church . Developing learning around th is  

question protects the integrity of the Church and ensures that Christ ' s  bride remains true 

to His  v is ion of her. 

Next Steps 

The hypothesis of th i s  project d i scusses the role of the pastor as theo logian 

lead ing a congregation on a journey of transformation . This project focuses on the 

i mportant work of d iscovery that u lt imately establ i shes sol id foundation for the work of 

renewal and transformation. After engaging a d iverse group of congregants, spending 

t ime gai n ing fami l i arity with the surroundi ng community, and d iscussing nuances and 

needs of the commun ity with commun ity stakeholders, crit ical data must be col lected to 

assess whether or not a congregation needs to undergo transformation. As I h ave argued 

before, transformation cannot be in it iated solely on the pastor's perspective or preference. 

H i s  preferences must be weighed against the nature and design of the church as outl ined 

in scripture and the real it ies at p lay in the l i fe of the congregation and commun ity. 

Once a case for transformation has been made, work must be done to d iscern a 

v is ion for both the congregation and community .  I stress the importance of th is  v ision 

being for both congregation and commun ity because congregations cannot be ends unto 

themselves. Personal and engaging m in i stry i s  modeled throughout the New Testament. 

The d iscernment process does not have to be work exc lus ive to the pastoral office. A 
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more ideal process is the cra ft ing of a shared vision. The pastor' s ro le then is to steward 

this shared vision to ensure that the congregat ion stays on course. 

The next step after d i scernment of v is ion is the development of a process to 

communicate or share the v is ion with the broader congregation . The more thought and 

planning appl ied to the vis ion casting process, the greater the investment from the 

congregation in the vis ion . The flow of information may vary from congregation to 

congregation, but a systematic plan of communication shou ld be employed. Perhaps the 

leaders of the congregation can be assembled first to thorough ly exp lain the v ision and its 

tenants. Once the leadersh ip has a thorough understand ing of the v i sion, the 

congregation can be broken down into smal ler groups. Each leader or a pai r  of leaders 

can then share the v ision with one of these groups. Sharing the vis ion in sma l l  groups 

al lows more people to actually engage the v i sion and d iscuss it in commun ity. 

Another critical step in the transformation journey is identi fyi ng the changes that 

need to be in itiated in the l i fe of the congregation. Care must be taken in instituting these 

changes in order to min imize the amount of anxiety. Time must be taken to explain the 

reason for change. These explanations must never be provided independent of the v is ion. 

In fact, v is ion casting and d iscussions of change can be he ld together. These 

conversations may be tense in the beginning, but the reward is worth the tension. 

Space must also be created for representatives of the community to participate in 

some of these conversations. Commun ity presence prevents v ision crafting and min istry 

mod ification from happening in a vacuum.  With in  these conversations with commun ity 

stakeholders, goals and priorities can be set. Both s ides can share their cha l lenges and 

dream new possib i l ities together. Ideal ly, new a l l i ances and partnersh ips can be formed 
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as a product of these collaborative brainstorming sessions. Trad itional ly, churches h ave 

partnered with other churches in col laborative e fforts. Now, in order for urban 

congregations to maxim ize their  impact on their commun ities, they must learn how to 

operate col laboratively with other agencies as we l l  as other congregations. These non

trad itional  partnerships enab le churches to broaden their reach and maximize their 

impact. These partnersh ips not on ly benefit the surrounding community, but they also 

can benefit members of the congregation. Expertise and special ized services can be 

brought into the church that m ay not have been ava i lable within the membership.  

Whi le engaging the scho larly sou rces and working with members of the 

congregation and community, I could not help but th ink about the progeny of the New 

Hope church .  The longer I serve, the more I see our congregation age. We have been 

fortunate to have a congregation fi l led with gifted individuals who serve at an optimal 

leve l .  However, these servants are aging and if  we were to lose some of them today, our 

congregation would be adversely affected. This weakness is common in aging African

American congregations. Another matter to be discussed and even included in the l ist of 

competencies d iscussed earl ier  is succession planning. The best way to ensure that a 

congregation remains strong is  to actively engage in the development of leaders. Th is  

development must be proactive rather than reactive. Even though there wi l l  a lways be a 

learning curve during leadership transitions, greater stab i l ity can be real ized during such 

transitions because the amount of time can be drastical ly d imin ished between tenures. 

I am gratefu l for th is  learning experience because it has enriched me both 

personal ly and professional ly. My personal enrichment has been the joy I have 

experienced along this journey. Connecting with congregants on a personal l evel and 
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d i scussing our church with them was so affirming for me. I rea l ize that I must not serve 

for the approval of people, but l could not help but feel empowered, a l l  the more, 

knowing that members felt strongly enough about my leadership to express their 

confidence in me without being prompted . 

l have had some insecurity about serv ing in the pastorate and th i s  experience has 

g iven me confidence. This  confidence has constituted my professional enrichment. 

Acquiring a true understanding of our congregation and commun ity based on sol id 

investigation rather than guessing and intu it ion gave me sol id footing for leadership. 

Th i s  work does not answer a l l of my questions or guarantee me success, but i t  does 

provide me with a level of technical acu men that is valuable as I make determinations 

about our m in i stry. Pastoral leadership of the New Hope Baptist Church becomes more 

methodical than trial and error. 

Another facet of my professional enrichment has been the recognition of my own 

contribution to the development of the local church. I bel ieve that v iewing my work 

through th i s  academic lens has given me ins ight that wi l l  be useful to pastors serving in  

o lder, estab l i shed African-American congregations across the country and especia l ly i n  

the  city of G rand Rapids. I hope to be  able to share my learning with the clergy 

commun ity in  the near future. 

Was this p rocess effective? 

This project has exp lored a series of steps that are vita l  to the d iscovery process 

for New Hope's  transformation journey . Revel ation and affirmation were gained on 

mu ltiples levels. Based on several reasons, l bel ieve this process was effective and can 
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be appl ied to other congregat ional settings. The first reason that supports the 

effectiveness of the process is that informat ive data was ascerta ined. The data co l lected 

throughout th is  process afforded both myse lf  and congregants to evaluate ourselves 

critical ly. Producing data ensures that the process is tru ly objective rather than 

subjective. A l lowing the data to inform and shape the process ensures that the end 

product becomes tru ly a response to the current real ity rather than a development driven 

by personal preference. 

Second ly, thi s  process rai sed provocative questions, which have been d iscussed 

throughout th i s  document. These questions create tension and chal lenge our status quo. 

Though uncomfortable and convicting at t imes, th is agitation u lt imately wi l l  lead to 

change that wi l l  on ly enhance our m in istry. Thi s  enhancement translates into deeper 

impact on both the congregation and the surrounding communi ty. From the 

congregation ' s  perspective, parishioners wi l l  intensify their d iscipleship.  The i r  personal 

re lationship with God wi l l  be enriched, as their service wi l l  be carried out with greater 

thoughtfu lness. Once parish ioners h ave m ade stronger connections between the ir  

profess ion and practice, they cannot help but  express th is  growth through the i r  service.  

The community wi l l  reap the benefit of th i s  growth as new m in i stries and al l i ances are 

formed with commun ity needs in m ind. These questions wi l l  u lt imately spawn l st 

Century min i stry in 21st Century context. 

A th i rd reason for affirmation of th is  process is the creation of opportunities to 

broaden the d iversity of people engaged both inside and outside of the church . The hearts 

of both the congregation and community were given voices. As they became audible, 
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they were speaking in concert. The potentia l  for partnership was uncovered and th i s  

potent ia l  becomes the blue print for a new future.  

The fou rth reason that affirms th is process i s  the d iscovery of new gifts and talent. 

Panel i sts d iscussed the need for the development of ind igenous leadership. The creation 

of space for congregation and communi ty to converse revealed perspective, experience, 

and insight  that had been often overlooked. These untapped resources have the potential 

of becoming the architects for our future. Therefore, i t  i s  incumbent upon the church to 

constantly hold conversations l i stening for these voices and being open to what they say. 

Their  insight may be chal lenging to our status quo, but v ital to our transformation. 

Our journey has begun and I am honored to lead the New Hope Baptist Church 

into her next season of min istry . I do not know what is on the horizon for us,  but the 

truth that God is in our tomorrow encourages and insp i res me. I draw inspiration from 

the lyrics, Hold to God ' s  Unchanging Hand. We cannot help the swift transitions of t ime, 

but we must anchor ourselves in  the bedrock of our faith, the God of Heaven. 
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